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« for this week on all

GOODS !

* Ladles, Children’s and Men’s

es and Slippers.

tWe are making Special offers for this
Iveelc on the above, so do not miss the op

portunity but come while the stock lasts.

AU ‘Other Prices Discounted.^

SCHENK.

HC.'!? Kempt '& Sol
iQre mom in our store tre will for the xext ,

....... ID AYS i
Selliill BedBo«im Stiitg, parlor Good f, Lace Curtains, Window

tjhftdep, Wall Pape Trunki, Traveling Bags and Cai’iK*l8 ut

41 G-O-S-T *
Be«t ail wool Kx. Sup'.’ CarpeU at 52J centi per yard.

$10.00 B' d Room Suits for I1C.00.

C. H. KEIVIPF Sl SON.

CHELSEA, MICE., THURSDAY MAY 0, 1889.

Sort and Thora.

Tdosaiptlonof % \

rmnxG’.r N

NUMBER 36.

The duck-hunting season la over.

Choke Japan Tea 80c at Olaxler’a.

Old potatoes are quite plenty this spring.

<1 bars Babbit s soap for 20c at Olaiier's.

The next legal holiday will be Memorial
day.

dialler,, prices on Wall Paper are way
down.

The Supervisor la «till bothering the
fanners.

Fishing Tackle a speciality at Hummel
vMn. •

Andwawou
, . Uou to our work and

Chas. Conklin spent a few days here
last week.

Will Chelsea celebrate the Fourth of
July this year?

The South Lima fruit farm has 17 acres

under cultivation.

E. O. Hoag is having his residence on

South street painted.

Albert Winans was in Detroit last
Thursday on business.

Id spite of the dry weather crops in
vicinity arc looking fine.

Geo. Begolc has laid a new sidewalk
In front of his residence.

Some claim this is the dryest spring we
have had for several years.

Born, May 8th, 1889, to Mr. and Mrs.

John Bollinger, of Lima, a boy.

Glaxlcr, the druggist, is telling groceries

at prices that will make you smile.

The village will erect four new street
lamps this spring, making 82 in all.

About 25 Chelsealtes went to Detroit

on the excursion train lost Thursday.

Usa Hummel & Fenn’s dye receipts and

you will get a fresh and beautiful color.

Elnatlian Skidmore ia Improving.

Choice groceikh at Hummel A Fenn’i.

Decoration Day Will be obaerred here
as usual.

Starch, Saleratna *pd Yeast Cakes 5c at
Glazier's.

Bert Sparks, of Jackson, was In town
Monday.

Glaziers prices on teas and coffees beat

the world.

Frank Nelson now lives on Middle
street, west.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum-
mel A Fenn’s.

W. J. Dancer, of Stockbridgc, spent
Sunday in town. ' '

Work on the new buildings la being
pushed along rapidly. *

Rudolph Knapp la very alck with In-

flammation of the lunge.

Manchester has three barber shops,

while Chelsea has only two.

John Gregg, of Detroit, visited rela-
tives and friends here last week.

Don’t forget that Hummel A Fenn are
selling wall paper at bottom prices.

Unwashed wool is selling for 18 and 19
cents, and washed at 22 to 23 cents.

The Ann Arbor papers are more than
delighted over Ann Arbor’s boulevard.

Agents and tramps have thawed out,
and are around as thick as hasty pudding.

A number of May baskets were hung
upon the door knobs of many houses last
week.

Thos. Taylor received a slight shock
of paralysis last week but is able to be
out again.

Glazier the druggist U showing an im

mcnselineof Wall Paper, Borders and
C. M. Glenn and family, of North Decorations.

Lake, left Tuesday morning for Dakota.

Quite a number of the young men at

tended the dance at Francisco last Friday

night.

Jac. Hepfer Is having his house on

Pafk street painted, which Improves its
looks considerable.

The members of the Chelsea Cornet
The remains of Mrs. Timothy Fallen Band raked up courage enough to practice

were hurried in Mt. Olivet cemetery last last Monday evening.

Saturday.

Merritt Boyd filled hi? ice box In the

meat market lust Monday for the first

time this year.

Mira Mary Foster was in Jackson last

week looking after novelties for her

millinery trade.

The Hook and Ladder Company was

organized last Tuesday evening w ith E.

L. Negus os captain.

B. Parker, the boot and shoe dealer, is

having a good trade. Hit low prices

must do the business.

Mrs. Kingsley, of Manchester, is spend

ing a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Culkin, of this place.

The Commissioners iu Um James tax
case have decided that 3Ir. James was a

resident of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. A. K. Calkin and Miss Wellman

attended the funeral of Mrs. Macllwuln,

at Wayne, Friday, Apr. 20th.

All those owing Lewis Wiuans are re-

quested to call and settle the csame with
Albert Winaus at the postoftice. n89.

Drs. Schmidt and Hush have had their

The trees are looking quite green.

Full cream choeaa at Hummel A Fenn’s.

The ice wagon will toon make to dally
rounds.

0 ban Whitt Russian soap for ISc at
Glazier’s.

Don’t read Hummel A Fean's " ad.” an
first page.

Ed. Chandler has moved Into J. it
Letts’ house.

The apple crop In this vicinity promises

to be yery large.

Prosecuting Attorney Lehman was on
the sick list last weak.

Hon. S. G. Ives contemplates a trip to

Dakota in the near future.

Dr. Bush, dentist, now has rooms over

the Chelsea Savings Bank.

Mr. T. Fallen and sons, Georga and

Tom, were in town last Saturday.

Another line of new flowen at $llss
Fosters, over H. 8. Holmes’ store.

Mto Q. Cumber, of Florida, Is expect
ed to visit Chelsea In the near future.

Frank btaffan has the contract- for the

brick work on Hugh Sherry’s building.

, Queen Esther will be repeated at the
Dexter Opera House, Saturday evening.

May li; 1889.

Chris. Klein has had a fine tin cornlsh

put on his building which was damaged

by the recent Are.

Mothers will flud Dr. WinchelTs Teeth-

ing Syrup just the medicine to have in

the house for the children ; It will cure
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bow els. Try It.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

S-iVf $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel & Fenn, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9nl2

The idea of teaching every girl to thump
a piano, and every boy to be a book-
keeper will make potatoes $4 a bushel, is
the opinion of the Chelsea Herald.
Well, the Michigan formers who have
potatoes to sell-, -with no buyers evea at
10 cents a bushel, will probably take the

hint and contribute to the patronage of

the music teacher and the bu incss college.

—Detroit Journal.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Phyiici&n & Surgeon.

Calli by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Ola-
xier’i bunk. Reside opposite Mc-
Kone House. I8u40

W meptaruHr tavito yout attea*
Uto our*)* and prices. ?

IMSififr

-A?

-TO THg

DB. FRANK S. BU’CKLKY,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to
5.30 p.m. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glazier’s drug store. u32

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
*. D., M. B., U. 0. P. a. o.,

Late of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office in the McKune House, office hoqrs
from 8 to 0 p. m. nil

Residence across the street, with Mrs.
J. C. Wiaans.

tntomt - rf - our - Customsw I y \ -

m

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Cyders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

FIRE! FIRE!!
If ynn want insurance call -on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the snm of

$46,000,000.

Wall Paper and Painta,

Go to Glaaier’a Bank Drug Sttfrc
for everything in the line of Wnll
Paper anil Faint*. They ure
showing an immense line of new’

goods at rock bottom prices.

.Over 300 patterns in Papers,
400 Borders, and a superb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia-
mond Dyes, Peeries* Dyes.
Dye Mil IT*, Alnbastine, Paint
Brushes, Fljor Paints, Carriage
Paints and Deco rathe Paints ii^
small can! for household use at

f

DON’T FORGET Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

TO ASK FOR.

BOYDELL BROS.

Oss&n Tickets to and from too Oil

Country for 1S3D.

PREPARED

Doatk of X£rs. XoXlw&in.

, Elgin and wulilmm Watches, pendant offices over the Chelsea Savings Bank

act, item wind, in 8 ounce awe, $7.50 ' papered, painted and decorated ia flue

Glazier, the druggist.

Miss Depew and Miss Lowe with their

clasfts went May flowering lost Tuesday

afternoon In Dr. Gates’ grove.

Schuh & Muehlig, of Ann Arbor, have

something to say about mantels, etc., in

this issue. See " ad.” on last page.

Dr. Palmer goes to Kalamazoo to-day to

attend the State Medical Association held

there Thursday and Friday, May 9 and lO.

The ladies Of the M. E. church held
-their annual flower festival at the town

style.

Win. Osborne, of Sharon, mjirkotCTi the

first load of wool here last Friday that

has come in this season, and was delivered

to II. S. Holmes. .

Itch, Mange, ami Scratche* on human
or Hiiimals cured in 80 minute* by Wpol-

ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never' fails
Sold by Hummel & Fenn, druggists,
Chelsea. Mich, vl8n88.

The unusually cold weather of the early

part of the week was not detrimental to

m last week which was a success as I "heat, but *ry severe on the huge dorp*
hall last weex, wnicn was a sucte-w lind bullkma lliat bud and bloom op the

I hav9lu|t

a large
'M LOW PRICES
etyed a

line of Toe

SlflerB, Wigwam Slip-

pars, ' Walking Shoes,

LoW Shoes and TennisI ' iffB" -.V’.

~ # Shoes. Prices lower
than the lowest. B.

barker, B. & S. dealer.

usual.

The Baptist society has hired Rev. Mr.

Arnold, of Ypsilauti. He commenced

his year last Sunday, and delivered a very

able sermon.

Glazier, the druggist, offers a vampletc

line of Carriage and Decorative Paints,
Paint Brushes, Varnishes, Alabastinc,

Floor Paints, etc. -

feet of the Chelsea bcllou.— Grass Lake

News.

The follow ing are the officer* of the M
E. church Sunday school; Superintendent,

F. W. Cooper; assistant, Mrs. M. G.
Hill ; secretary, Mary Goodyear; treasurer,

A. N. Morton; choiristcr, Mrs. Cooper;

organist, Edith Cougdon.

Thos. Krick, who lost all his tools ami
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Duncan, of Duluth, gtock in the lale flr0> hu opened a

and Miss Mamie Moore, of Ann Arbor, , 8h un(,cr Hcsolschwerdt’s restaurant,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James | whcro hc wiu (lo an gind8 0f repairing

and new work cheaper than anyoni ’in

i'%

LOOK ! !

^ U«mm«*l A Fenn’i vrUldow. 8f* thi FISHINF TACKLE.
1 Yon suppose they will,d<* wilh it nil f

What

l^hen that immense Stock of WALL PAPER they are soiling at

Jb'y MwttVS krmin'Zck* fnll line of hrnffi. 'Driisgist Summuriei,
Medicine, Dv« Stuff, GroocriM, Bouk, wd Ststlunery.

d'tsli paid lur Kuitcr iind egg,. .

gTRONO & 00.,

• Druggists and Grocers.

Successors tff

CAN
of Crockery and

McLaren last Sunday

,Tha gate lending into Oak Grove ceme-

tery from Willow avenue has been moved
to the foot of the hill, ami a neat wire

fence how encloses the grounds.

The offices of Drs. Palmer, Wright and

Buekley. and the telephone office, over

Glazier's drug store, have been improved

aud beautified by elegant new wall paper

and decorations.

At the Congregational church next Sun

day the evening service will bo occupied

by theY P. S. C. E., led by the Pastor.
The Gospel Hymn Book will be used.
All %re welcome.

Mil. Sager, of Francisco, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Klllmcr, of Sylvan. Mrs.

Sugar Is 91 years old, and one year ago
she walked from Francisco to Sylvan, a

distatoe of seven miles.

Uifcte Sam's Condition Powders will
cure Distemper*, Coughs, Colds, Fcvvis

and most of the diseases to which Horses,

Cattle,' Sheep, Hogs, and poultry aro sub-

ject. Sold by all druggists.

Died, Thursday, May 9, 1889, Mr.
George Wackenhut , aged about 70 years.

Funeral service was held Sunday p m. at

the Lutheran church, and was largely at-

relatives and friends,

sifcet sprinkler was started last

Tuesday atternoou and on its first trip up
a young lad, evidently from

the oo|fttry, was found on the street
laughing as though his sides, would split.

A paltoNby noticing him ask “what s the

fun,” when the young lad replied: “ Look
at that thing (pointing to the sprinkler),

see ho* U leaks; the fool wont have a
durned drop of water In it, time ho gets

homo^a

town. Krick is in hard luck and deserve*

your patronage.

Someone threw a Ughte# cigar or

into the dry gross along the sidew;

Willow avenue, causing quite a

Engine No. 1 was taken down and

fire along the sidewalk was extin

but the marsh will burn all summer if

continues to be dry

Company No. 2, C. F. D., does not im

tend to got left. Last Thursday night

they had half a dozen men posted around

the engine house until 11 o’clock, thinking

that No. 1 would give a false alarm and

they wanted to bo on hand first,

got left just the same.

Ducks, which are said to be quite p

Matthis season, commenced their ann

day Wednesday, May 1. They can
tend to their duties of Incubation

family purveying unmolested by

Wo copy the following by request
from the Manchester Euterpriae:

“ Died, at the M. E. parsonage, In
Wayne, Thursday morning, April 25,
1880, Jlrs. E. A. McDwain, aged 57 years.

The announcement of the death of Mrs.
MdU wain brings sadness to many hearts

in Manchester and vicinity, where she has

many warm friends and will long be re-

membered Tor readiness and sympathy in

every good work. Few women are so
well qualified for the various duties ex-

pected of a ministers wife as was she. In

all departments of church work she was

athorought and tireless worker. Her
Sunday school class of young ladies, in
tills village, were nearly all converted
while under her instructions. In tem-

perance and missionary meetings she was

always welcomed, her presence was both
an inspiration and a help, and though her

ideas wore sometimes unique and charac
tcristic, she was lisUMsg^o with interest

and profit. Her comirion sense views

were usually convincing.

For several years before and ia the e»rly

days of her married life, she was a suc-
cessful teacher. The first years of her
husband’s ministry was spent in the north-

ern part of the state, on what was then
frontier work, where she had hardships to

endure and the many duties to perform

incident to pioneer life in the ministry.

Mrs. Mcllwain was alway* ready for

work wherever duty called. This tireless

zeal and willingness to endure, perhaps

laid the foundation of her final Illness, a

disease of the throat, caused by over-work

and nervous prostration. The disease first

red in the early fall of last year ;

was not at first considered serious or last

g but soon developed into a cancerous
tion, lingering and very painful, for

the last few weeks her Bufferings were ex-

treme. It was difficult at first to realize

that she must soon leave the friends aud

attractive interests of this life, but as she

neared her Heavenly home was ready and

PAINTS
Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without bearing this Trade

Mark.

idling for the change so gladly welcomed .

ffOtlM.

oo-partnenMp heretofore existing be-

Frank McNamara and Tommy
amara, and doing business under the

sportsmen. Like Jay Gould they wW tom name of F. & T. McNamara, is
put in much time watering their stock.

Perry Harbor always pltnto Ida garden

about two weeks ahead of everybody el

and. therefore, has considerable toMI
keeping the frost off. Last Saturday !

night was rather cold, so Perry kept a fire

in his garden all night for the purpose -

keeping his corn warm. Peny never-,

left.

Ellen’s Extract of Tar atH( Wljfl

ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant rem<

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, AsthmA, |

and all throat troubles; will relieve

Look | benefit Consumption. Try It and be coi

vinced. Every bottle warranted;

50c and one dollar per bpllta,

druggists. Prepared by _
Proprietary Co, Chicago. 111.

dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.

McNamara succeeding to the
Therefore we should like all

standing account* settled as soon os

Ible.

Frank McNamaha.
Tommy McNamara.

Chehea. May 1,1889. n37

French Coach, Horse, “Parthos,”

be at L. 0. Rodman'i barn, & mile
of Dexter, every day during the

except Saturday. He will be at
t’» hotel barn, Dexter, every Satur-

" l Service, $10 ; season,

n86

-ARodman.
 - .

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Painfg, Oil and Briuhe*,

CHELSEA.

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

(Established 1805.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Pres-
urc and Steam Heating Boilers of ail
kinds, smoke pipes, breechings, etc. Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale.
Cor. Foundry st. and Mich. Cent’l R. R.
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vl9n80

KOAL

• C ft bin passage tickets to and from the
Paris Exposition, which opens May Wk,
1880

Route covered by tbes* tickets is by

tire best lines of ocean afenmers hflnat.

From New York to Liverpool, thcnco by

Midland Railway to Loudon, thence by

the South Coast BaMway Chtinnel Steam-

er and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by same route. Pnvvb-dge to stop

over cither way in London. Tickets,
London to Pans and return to Loudon,

good for thirty days from d ate presented

for passage at ra Ivray station In London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, good for

oue year from d;ite of issue.

Flit ST CLASS TICKETS.

Saloon on Steamer ami first class rail-

way ticke's. Outward, $59, Exem^ion,

$108. from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CLASS TICK KTS. *

Second Cabin on Steamer and second
cla^s on railway, (very nspcqiable and

comfortable, good eno&gh for anyofce,)
to Paris Irem New York, $85. To Paris
and return to New York, $03.
These are the lowebt Cabin rates offered

by any Agent for the trips. If you aro

contemplating visiting the Pari* Ex-

position or to visit nny part of Etin pe,

the above Spncini Exposition Excursion

Rates wilt afford you a rare opportunity.
Sleet nge passage to aud from Europe also
very low.

GEO P. GLAZIER.

At Chelsea Savings Bauk, Agent Ocean
Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOU SALK BY

Goo, P. Glazier’* Loan and Beal Sstat*

AgoneT, CfeeUoa, Mich.

Para No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 8 uij. s wear from Cl el-
sea, 5 miles ea-t of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s fin m on thcsontb.knnwu
as the NVah s Rhanr fbrm,_ One of the beat

ANTfiEBClTE AMD BITUMIMUUS
AT WHOLESALE.

O- *W\
Cor. Griswold & Lamed Si*. Detroit, Mich.

WRITE FOR PRICES. 47

“oil farms in Michigan. There Is a com
i .'nrlHiiU* frame house, a large frame bam
114 fret lomr, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of Water, wind mill, coni house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of oue acre. 180 acre* of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all It Is one of the best urnin and stock
farm* iu Michigan to make money from.

LADIES«
Do Y«nr Own Dyeing, at Home.

Th r flU «t>« everything. Thuy are told emyw

tm

Farm No 15-103 CS-lOO acres situated
8 miles front Chmes nt’af I'Htool, «n good

mod ofroud.nud in an exetlh-m ntk&b(#lit ___
Kaaiern people. There fua frame dwfiHnff
house of 20 loom* (large and small), a
frame bant 28x50, also a stock barn lOO
fi-ct long, wttgtM house 20x88. brick smoko
h°uSe and fruit dry? r, 2 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium sized <n chard, 0i)
acres of plow hind, remainder good timber

PM-

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

PATENTS
Obtained In U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses and
assignments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts. Advee and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert vatidi'y
opinions given. No models required.
Established A. D. 1805 46

from active work and will
acre.

•vr Uigii BISK

Farm No
Chelara and 5 miles
Irawf house near i

THOS. 8. SPRAGUE A SON.
87 Congress St. West Detroit, Mich.

also one
wells, a W
house and
small fruits,
acres
20

80x00. 2
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Ihe Cbelsea Herald.! Epitome of m Week. S?.

A. AILUOJf, Xdltor wU Profri«t»r.

CHELSKA,V : MICHIGAN.

THI l«w prohibiting tho sale of
liquoni in tho Indian country wan on-
tctodin mi
Mr.4. Shaw, tho whUUing artist,

hat* never touched a atlmulnnt She
has never wet her whUUe with any
tiling but water.

Oklahoma was a part of the cM
Louisiana P^hase of IP02. The
oame Oklahoma, a Chickasaw word,
uieans “beautiful land.”

INTERESTING rs compilation*

•wrnupso that they were ae» aatf table,
persons were Mtiaualy hurt by Hy.

lug ttmtere. KlrAwtehiet were the prln-
ouai article at early production there, and

df acre a wete ruined.
V'ft the 2d J. 1L WtUlii, .an ild aud wealthyprom WARHiNdiTQN

wt I'rt »id. .*r .JI _ __ i lonilj dealt with.

cauatry.

, publio debt etewyAcnt iMued on tho
mehowed th# tttkl debt U) bo

OMhti Troaeonr, debtlo*
*•“ «*» Treaeury, n,ipi\Ha\V^ Deereaes
during April, IISMjhl Decrease rinco
Jana », \m, les.jwv.m
Tn- roinmiMloncr of th

In onu week recently twenty-five
thousand emigrants left the leading
European ports for the United Si aloe.

Tho whole world seems to have a lik-
ing for Uncle Sam.

A gentleman from the East, with
right sons with famiiiet and thirty,
two grandchildren, has purchased
1,800 acres of land a few miles west of

North Platte, Neb. , and will moVo the
whole outfit on it

A “masiibr" has just been fined |75
and sent to tho Chicago Bridewell for
plying his vocation on the streets. A
Chicago daily says ho will serve tho
city more usefully for some time to
come, in tho kitchen mashing pota*
toes.

CotnmiMlonor of th« Pension Office
Hated on the ;ki that the number of ex-
soldlcra who were drawing pensions for
total blindness at the rate of |?i per month
was 8 A
Thee Ewers 181 business failures in the

United Ktates during the seven days ended
on the .‘M, against l$l the previous seven
days The total of failures la the United
Htates January 1 to date was 4,808, against
l»HI in iwa
On the lid Sir Julian Psuncefote, the new

RriUsh Minister, w as formally presented to
the President by becretary -of -State Blaine.

The President issued s proclamation on
the 8d throwing epert tfe4 Port Slaseton
mliitary reservation in Dakota for aettla.
m«nt

80,000 m UINlE.

Not for Another, 4>iM«i|7 • WHI New Tofh
lie Likely, to WlUiess S/i«h| a Monger

onlly dealt with.

Tbom many points in IlUnols and Indiana !n1,,u?‘nait ̂ nerai «u»e
reports of tho 2d stated that a heavy frost I ^ w,Ul hto ,Uir ot 100 we“'

l*arade a# . That Which Marked the
Close of the Centsunlal Celebration on
Wednesday— A Grand Industrial IHspIny.
Nxw Yore, May 8— The centennial cele-

bration in this city was concluded by a
grand Industrial imrade. General Butter-

T’hk thousands of Oklahoma boom-
©rs who fail to tocure homesteads or
town lots will return with a big stock
of experience, but that article, though
costly and valuable, can not be
swapped for groceries nor used as col*
lateral at a bank.

Lord Lonsdale having had a long
Journey with dog sleds, and having
walked^ fifteen hundred miles across
Alaska, has returned to San Francisco

te-m-perato, HU Highness failed to
find any feupport in that sec ion fora
burlerqUe Khow>

An Italian newspaper warns Ital-
ians against immigration to thU coun-

1*7, saying that Americans have no
respect for them. An exchange says:
ihir Italian contemporary is mis-

taken. VI e can respect any of them
except an Italian Count We are
obliged to draw the line there.”

Ihf. first post-office w&s erected in
Oklahoma at Oklahoma City, and was
•‘literally on the ground floor,” as
there were no boards on hand to make
any other kind of a floor. Tho owner
erected four posts, moved in, then
built the walls and the roof, and ran
up the stars and stripes from the
gable end bf the roof.

Ex-Mayor Vaix, of Philadelphia,
“ a dualnt figure. Ho is an old-fash-
loncd Quaker city lawyer. Ho wears
•i swallow-tail coat, a broad-brimmed
hat und carries a green baize bag. As
the only living Americaa who ever
danced with Queen Victoria he is fro-
quently pointed out to strangers, but

no is oblivious to the sensation he oft-
en creates.

An enterprising railroad in Texas,
awake to the opporunity, has sent
agents to Oklahoma to induce the
overflow to journey down to Texas.
Tho railroad offers good land on easy
terms, and has seven million acres to

Bell, while all Oklahoma contains only
one million eight hundred thousand.
I exas hopes to got twenty thousand
immigrants from the overflow.

Rear-Admiral Wokden is one of
the oldest of naval officers. He is just
seventy years of ago, and he was forty-

four, and only a Lieutenant, when he
commanded the Monitor in her great
tight against the Merrimac. His pro-
motion was not slow after that, for
Congress passed a special act 'to pro-
mote him out of the regular line.
Admiral Worden makes his home in
Washington, though ho is by birth a
New Yorker.

Christian Holz worth, of Low-
'ille, N. V, who has been insane for
years owing to hardships in tho war,

has received a buck-pay pension of
$18,000, tho largest but one ever paid,
und $73 a month for life. Ho has a

the east.
Tni managers of tbs Bouton A Mains

railroad on the J»th nlk ordered heads of
departments to allow hit Work oh Hundav
except to run tegolar twin*

In Mew York City tbs centennial celebra
Uon on tho :*>th ult was a grand and impos-

ing one. This continent had never seen Its
like before. In the greet parade nearly
s»ory Hate and Territory was represented
In the evening the Metropolitan Opera-
House was the scene of probably the great-
est banquet over held within the recollec-
tion of man. On the evening of tho 20th
the great ball took place.

The death of Hon. William H. Barnum,
chairman of the National Democratic Coffil

mittee, occurred at Lime Rock, (Y>nn., on
the morning of the 8i»th ult at the age
of seventy one yearn Mr. Barnum bad
been confined to bis bed but two or three
days, but for several mouths had been in
poor health.

OThe formal opening of the Erie canal
took place on the let

In the Hyde Park colllerr near Wllkee-
barre. Pa, Patrick RiUhford, Michael Finn
aud Patrick Beegan (miners) were crushed
to death on the 1st fiy the falling of a por-
tion of the mine roof.
The schooner Shiloh with a crew of four-

teen men, which left Gloucester, Mass.,
March Si, on a fishing trip, was on the 1st
given up os lost .

In Boston on the 1st the twenty-seventh
anniversary of General Butler s occupa-
tion of New Orleans was observed by the
Butler Club.

On the 1st Senator John Sherman, John
C. New, Consul-General at London; W. W.
Thomas, Minister to Sweden and Norway,
and Lincoln Valentine, Consul to the Hon-
duras, sailed for Europe on the steamer
City of New York. *

On the third and last day of the New York
centennial celebration the feature was a
mammoth chic and Industrial parade on
the 1st President Harrison reviewed tho
procession from a stand in Madison square.
He left for Washington in the afternoon.
In Pittsburgh a strike of builders, affect-

ing five thousand men, was inangurated on
the 1st for an advance of twenty-five cents
a day.

Bartholomew Currt and Joseph Evans,
of Lowell, Mass., were, fatally Injured on
the 1st by having a barn which they were
moving fall on them.
Andrew Lawson and Joseph Lutton, both

farmers, accidentally drove into a deep
creek on tbs 1st near Mificfiestcr, Cohn.,
and were drowned.
At Germantown, Pa. a building attached

to a Catholic college was burned on the 2d,
and Ignatius and Michael Htllan (students)
wore killed.

On the 2d the Meriden (Conn.) Malleable
Iron Company failed for 1180,000.
Burolarh entered tho savings bank at

Portersvllle, Pa, early on the morning of
the 2d, and carried off $8J0tu cash and |l,-
200 worth of jewelry.

On the 2d Jacob Blessing committed sui-
cide by jumping over Niagara falls. Disap-
pointment in love was tho cause.
In the public schools of New York Htate

the first general observance of Arbor Day
took place on the 3d.

Sixrr-oxE strikes involving 12,193
strikers, were reported to Bradstieet’s dur-
ing AjmII last, against 123 strikes with 3H,000
strikers in April, 18S8 Since January 1,
1*W, there were reported 221 strikes and
48.924 strikers, against 313 strikes and 07,060
strikers during tho same four months of
1888, and 393 strikes and 153,038 strikers in
1887.

George Francis Train iu New York on
tho 3d passed his fourteenth day of total ab-
stinence from food and drink -excepting
water and a little weak lemonade. He says
a great pestilence ia soon coming and be
will bo able to meet it better by reducing
blit weight

In Leroy, N. Y'., a fire on the 3d destroyed
W. D. Matthews A Co.’s malt-house aud con-
tents Loss, • 200,000.

u tables were badly in lured, while much of l"#0™ bo*f*u *ful toou,^f':

the young corn was bitten off level with the nittrc,,ll'K *n ,, , . . f.ground. I procession finally started shortly after

Louis Morton shot and fatally wounded 10 *lth4 Mayor Gra«»t and repra-
Uaale Hayes and then killed himself on the ,l,,k,^te8 * tJ'° o1'^ Industrial
2d at Earilngton, Ky. A lover’s uuarral was *nd Odettes In atKance. Next
the cause “ | Wre,,%a- came General Butterfield, followed by hie

Threh large steel companies were consol- iTh6 ^ «»W«au, ‘The Declaration
idated In Chicago on tho 2d, with a capital of ̂ dependence.’ represented the read-
of #2) (XX) ouo lug of the declaration by John Nlx-

Oopi’es it an inflammatory secret circular &, , lihe _ ^ “j?" ‘fc

recalling the Hay market tragedy tn Chios- Nd^UlpWa, July H, ImU. This repre-
go on the 4th of May, IHhfl. and extolling the MnUtldn was surrounded by ail escort of
deeds of the Anarchists, were found by the m Vf tt,8 8o°4^ of Vet0?“"
police on the 3d df 1,18 r®lfu"ir 81 mv Hn‘' uavy- Th8
At Abingdon, Md, the houM it Mr. ..id f”» «<»l -yjaiygM. .ml

Mr. CHwIm WlllUm. WM burned on tb. Wwliln^ton M
Wl, «ml mdr four children, who.. «e» on ' ?fc'‘P ! .v'6
r.ngml from ,1, to Blteeu perl.li.d of th* M»l<;f-,lon.,r«l.\\.rd, Pub-
in the fiainos. . nun, Philip Schuyler and ('buries 1. <>

On the 3d three children of a family I “n •,th,’r ",a°; ,oUow-

IVIR. TRAIN'S FAST.

named Silvery, at Ashtabula, 0 , were left V* ̂  ihb
alone in the house, when the building took ]hi' ^|L Co"Un81?Ui
fire and the little ones perished in the C<)D*r?M 8t {’Wladelphla in 1775; also Mar-Hanlea ” ^ *" *“v I quls do Idfavotto, Baron Hteuben, In-

«ry„,x
KTOwluir corn could not recover Trier tho ®u"lu tbc Hoat reprewuitlnir Wajhln*.
corn bed hern harvc.tod nnd nold ton t-rowlnij the llcl.w.ro." HcY.r-
Owwo to quarrel, with her bruband Mr. “i, ,m"'lrod, «^,l>

Jtwcjihlne KImcI -hot bcnelr on lb. .Jd at ,hl'1 „Tlle" ,“Uow»d Kbrnd chlUrcn
be* Vann In UMthrUb, Ini Hhc had tn'Ir center Ul.leau ol-Winihine.
bren married but  rear ,0" '"d*')' forgo, Winter of 1777 nnd
On the :M Frank Nh.rer, of Vmma.town, Th. «"*• rni;re«nta winter quarter.

0., eommlttod aulcide bT hanging SceauM “ “ 0' U’a'
be could not par bln rent V*Unfton with llaron Htouhon.
A nok on th. 3d at Forre.ton, III, oan«d The 1*ccUol‘ ‘J" I"*'18

a lo«a of (100 0U0 coniposcd of throe parte; first, marching
Flames swept away the State Institute for with bamls and banners; second

Feeble minded at Frankfort. Ky„ on the 3d industries on tloaU an.l third, singing and
but the Inmates were all rescued wlihou u‘u",(iaI "odotkl( 1 he tnort attraottye partaccident wu<> lho Mvond, which was shown In five
Thb Republican, of the Fourth district of s,t*,dl.|^01,H m follow.:

Ksnana on th. . Bubtllvis on A treated of the h story of
0erman Imnitgrstlon, and was shown In eight

H*ln f°r f°» *acce811 Thcnmi F. tableaus; flr.t Gorman immiRratlon 100
Ryan, appointed Minister to Mexico. yours ago; second, German Immigrants going
In New Castle, Ind., Dundy's Hotel and to the west; third, pioneers of agriculture;

stables were burned on tho 3d, with sev- fourth, herrenhuter; fifth, German heroes of
oral horses and valuable vehicles the American revolution; sixth. Immigrants
Robert Williams nnd Walker Harris of ̂  Bn'1 ,cventh- (Jerm*n* •«> the civil

(colored) were hanged on the 3d at Era- w»r. and eighth, immigrant* of io-4ay.
perla, Va , for murder. I Subdivision H- First tableau, printing and
On Um 3d a merchant named Welwlck, of ^ >ear‘ ,tt«0i J8808* ttorul d‘8;
• - - - - ’ 1 play; third, wine culture; fourth, group ofBlair kIi nt bln n,„i .. cuuure; lourta, group of

“ t SrTto W. r « o f , Ch fT’ ,,ucchUR; flflh- If™1*!* 01 Gambrlnus, and sixth,set fire to his residence and burned the I tho dfIToreat tra«les.

Subdivision C— First tableau, kindergarten;bodies of hla victims with it aud then shot
himself. No cause was known for the deed.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The sittings of the Parnell Commission

were resumed in London on tho 80th ulh

second, Christmas; Third, singing soclet.es;
fourth, Sdieutzcn corps; fifth, volksfest so>
cletles; nnd sirtli, carnival societies.

Subdivision D — First tableau, technical
achievements; second, science, with an tm-

Mr. Parnell was called, and he made a de- men,p bu»l of Alexander Humboldt; third,
tailed denial of all the testimony against »rt»; fourth, shurcb ""d concert music; fifth,
him by Le Caron and others. | volkshcad; sixth, opera music, and seventh,
Japan advices of the 3l)th ult say that " *e“Pr:“n mu*,r-
---• ---- -• ’ 1,5,1 I 3ubdivls on i: was a grand representation ofdurinir a (rale on thn ' ___ auumvi. ou i. was b granu representaiion or.Ullail Columb'B aad surrounded by Oer-

yeraela were wrecked and many li . -s were mans of ever; tXof anJenT^Tm.ny:
Over 450 Ir. sh Catholic societies, with a

Thr death of Carl Rosa, tho well-known membership of 25,000 to 35,000, took part in
musical director, occurred in Paris on the tho parade. Vhe German Catholics, to the
3l)!v .iT on-u ,o. w... . number of 15,')00, also ]>articlpatod.
UN the 20th ult tho conference of repre- Tho veterans of tho old volunteer fire de-

sentatlves of tho l nlted States, Germany partmont made a grand appearance In the
and England to consider Batnonn affairs parade. Among other organizations were
opened In Berlin On the proposal of Count U. 8. Grant Hose Company, Old Protective
Herbert Bismarck It was decided that the Engine Company, Teteran Firemen’s Hons
strictest secrecy should govern the dellber- and the Volunteer Firemen’s Association,
ations of the conference To those were added the Volunteer Hro-
In the harbor of Calais I ranee, the men's Association of Long Island, Veteran

boiler of a dredger burst on the 29th ult, Volunteer Firemen of Brooklyn, Volunteer
killing seven persons and injuring several Firemen's Association, of Brooklyn; Tiger

° Anv,™. , Hose Company of Long'Ialend; Port Rloh*
niwffiulr TTrt i<le*r,ornte I D10nd i'lM Engine; Cvnvy Island Fire Do.

fighting nt Otinsjuata, Mex , in which partment. and Hope Engine Company, of

Sjy Hnt'6/" aml P°!!mm.en “r,1 two hun‘ City. Flromen from other points
li,,, trouble I wore also present. A battalion of the

arose from, the imprisonment of five Jesuit paid fire department brought up the rear
priests who had been delivering seditious of the firemen'* division In (he parade.

» k n U * About midway was one of Washington’s

.u I'L“‘^r.dT-nolU™ ̂  I tl,u 1818 »“•. ™"‘8 1" 'an,.

James Wilson left hU home in Windsor,

WEST AND SOUTH.
The centennial celebration in Chicago on

the 30tb ult was very enthusiastic. Berv-_ ices were held in all the churches nnd

InL lr l ^ 1 t0 wt "part to see the latter scores of persons were In-
home of the property for their benefit Jured, some fatally. In other Western cities
ills wife hits supported hereolf by the day wo* also fittingly observed.
hiking in washing, and was very poor.

Mr. Holzworth is an incurable inmate
of the Lewis County-Asylum.

Tiik number of immigrants arriving
in tho United .States during tho first
nine months of the currotft fiscal year

U officially stated as 253,707. This is a
decrease from tho 21)3,281 arrivals in

the corresponding part of last year and

the 260,961 of the same part of two
years ago. All the nationalities show
n decrease except Russia, Great Britain

lending the list with a decadence of 12,-

Ooo souls. Tho better times in England,
which hnvc recently furnished nearly

f’!ll employment for labor there, are
in part to lx; crediibd with this result

Mr. S. C. Cobb writes from Tampa,
liu., to the Pensacola Commercial
that Dr. Velle, of tho Chicago Acad-

emy of Science, has found genuine
crocodiles in Ihe country below Tampa.
'1 he exact locality is not given, but it

is stated that it look- many days to cut
the way for the doctor's boat through
the shrtibiiery interlacing tho water-

ways. He brought to Tampa one liv-
ing specimen, one dead ppo. ARddteven
t-kins nnd skeletons. The crocodiles
thus found are said to differ in several
particular* from the all 1 gator 3 so com-
moji in Florida.”

Thr Secretary of State for India
once called a meeting of grain mer-
chants to consider tho question of im-

purities in grain, and particularly in
Indian wheat, which at that time was
largely mixed with dirt When one
wealthy own factor was naked what he
knew of impurities in grain he said:
‘‘Well, gentlembn, l have sometimes
found pebbles in my wheat, but I am
not inulined to think they lessen its
vulue. 1 think you will agree with me
when you observe this sample,” exhib-
iting a four-carat diamond set in a ring,
*hmb he Had ftmad ia a sunk of wheat.

The official count by the Board of Htnfce
Canvassers In Michigan on the <t»th ult
showed that Judge Grant s (Ren ) plurality
in the recent election was 33,531— the Re-
publican candidates lor regent* running a
little behind.

A. L I’kask and L W. Johnson, middle-
aged men and apparently fanners, blow ont
the gas la a Chicago hotel on the night of
the 2Vth ult and were found dead tho next
morning.

Mrs. Proehman, wife of the ticket agent
of the Reo Line road, at Hnrtwoll, O , was
sand bagged in the elation on the 1st and
lobbed of $150.

Democrats of the Nineteenth Illinois dis-
trict on the 1st nominated J. 11 Williams
for Congressman to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by tho death of R. W. Townshend.
At Fort Wayne, Ind., Aurelia Payne,

aged eighty years, was married on the 1st
to Miss Alice Coleman, aged nineteen years.
Mr. Payne has been married eight times,
has burled six wives and was divorced from
the seventh.
At Un on City, Tena, earthquake shocks

were distinctly felt on the 1st
A hue on the 1st destroyed William List-

man's mill and two million feet of lumber
at La Crosse, Wle. Ijohr, $200,000.
On the 1st Colonel Sexton nxauraod the

duties of imstinaster of Chicago.
The t-uloon of John Messmore at Rawson,

O.. was destroyed by White Caps on the 1st
Fears of trouble in Oklahoma had sub-

sided on the 2d and as it was thought that
the local government was suillcieutly
strong U preserve peace General Merritt
had returned with bis command to Leaven-
worth, Kan.

A. 8heareb was driving in the village of
Adrian. O., on the 2d, when his team ran
away, fatally injuring him and killing hla
daughter, who was with him.
Fire on the 2d at Stuttgart, Ark., de-

stroyed a large part of the business por-
tion of the town.
The striking Ht Paul street- car drivers,

atn meeting on the 2d, declared the strike
off, nnd the men would go hack to work at
the reduced wages.

In a quarrel on the 2d Andrew Gregory,
proprietor of a hotel at Marquette, Mich.,
shot his wife dead and then shot himself.
At Brazil, Ind , three thousand miners

quit work on the 2d because of a reduction
in wages
A ct clone swept over Warsaw, N. C., on

the 2d, and many small houses were blown
awsyaimoet bedliy end targe kettee were

N. R, two years ago, after having had a diffi
oulty with his wife. He returned on the
2d and assaulted her, and after getting her
down cut off both her ears with a jack-knife.
On tho 2d four young men at Midland,

Ont, were drowned by the upsetting of
boat
At Wada Haifa, Egypt six dervishes were

executed on the 2d for cruelties to women
and children

Between England and Germany trade
during the last three months was double
the amount for the corresponding quarto
of 1888.

The death of Herr Meyer, the largest
ivory importer in the world and a brother-
in-law of Carl Hchnrz, occurred at Kiel
Germany, on the 3d.

LATER.
Tim exchanges at twenty six leading

clearing houses In the United Htates during

the week ended on the 4th aggregated
•843, 14'!, 143. against •034,350,81(1 the pre-
vious week. As compared with the cor-
responding week of 1888 the increase
amounted to 15.3.
In Northern Wisconsin forest fires were

doing great damage on the 4th.
Jetkehy Harrison, an eleven-year-old

boy of Tobyhanua, Pa. shot and instantly
killed Sophia Eveiett during a petty quar-
rel on the 4th.

Orders were issued at Dublin on the 4th
for the release from jail of William O’Brien
nnd Timothy Harrington.
Nearly 4.500 immigrants wore landed nt

Castle Garden, Now York, on tho 5th.
All tho coal-mine operators near Evans-

ville, Ind., shut down on the 4th, the min
ers having gone out because of a ruduetion
of wages.

Damd Smith (colored) died on tho 4th at
Crawford sville, Ind. Ho was horn In Glas-
gow County, Tonn., one hundred aud one
years srfb.

Rt tho capsizing of a Imnt on tho 4th in
Braxton County, W. Va, tho family of P. B.
Harr, consisting of himself, wife nnd two
children, wore drowned
Whitelaw Reid, Minister to Franco, nnd

Samuel It Thayer, Minister to tho Nether-
lands, sailed from Now York on the 1th lor
their respective jMista /

French people iu Now York on tho 5th
celebrated tlje cmtennial annivorsarv of
the dawn of tho French revolution by
mass-meeting.

An Englishman named Wore shot nnd
killed two persons at Lykens, Pa, on the
4th during a quarrel over a game of card*
The victims were named Johns and Miller.
The volcano of Vesuvius was on tho 4th

in an alarming state of eruption. Streams of
lava were coursing down the mountntn ou
the Pompeii side

As- < xjdnslon of dynamite on the 5th near
U Porte, Ind , >et lire U» sixteen large lee
houses belonging to the Washington Ico
Company, of Chicago and they were de-
stroyed.

Over five hundred saloons in Cincinnati
were closed on the 5th. There were no ar-
rests. Saloons Glut kept open would bo
l rosocuted
Dihahtrous tiimds prevailed on tho 5th in

the vicinity of Nt. Alphonse, yu« t nm| imu.|1

sulfur lug hud been occasioned nmomr the
Inhabitants in that district.

Edward Bcovel, leading tenor of the Dos.

('u"ll'anv' loRt bis voice ou
the 4th at t levclnnd, O.

Below will be found tho percentage of
the base-hall clubs m the National league
for the weekended on tho 4th: Phllndel-
inuY' V *8W fy°rk. Boston .635;
Pilt'dmrgh. .IU0; Indianapolis, .510; Cleve-

land 4.V4; Chicago, .444; Washington .(mx>
American Association: Nt Louis Knn

Brooklyn .Uj; Cincinnati, .333; Columbus

share of the applause that was awarded this
section of the parade.

ibis division ended the procession. It
had originally been expected to have over
I'lO.lW) men in line, hut this number w*a
deemed unwieldy, and General Butterfield
Issued orders for a reduction of ‘20 jmr cent.
In all delegations, so that the number
actually marching was about 80,000.
As the bend of tho monster procession

reached Twenty-seventh street Mayor
Grant, with the representative delegates
from the civic, industrial nnd commercial
societies and organizations of New York,
who had been stationed in that vicinity
awaiting its approach, moved and took the
lead until the President's reviewing stand
was reached. The mayor Imre an address,
" blob, on reaching the stand, he formally
presented to tho President amid great
applause from the multitude and
the booming of n 100-gun salute from
the naval vessels anchored in tho North
river below Fifty-ninth street. The Presi-
Uent gracefully signified his acknowledg-
ment of tho address and extended formal
greeting to the city’s representatives.

1 ho President loft the reviewing stand at
3:10 nnd drove at once to Vice-President
Morton’s and, after n light lunch, proceeded
to the Jersey shore, where he started for
Washington at 5 o'clock.

The reception tendered nt night by the
Bar Association of the city to (’hief-Jostice
J uller and the Associate Justices of the
l uited States Nupreme Court, although
purely nn informal affair, drew together a
most distinguished company. There were
about 8no gentlemen present Ex- President
Cleveland was (me of tho early arrivals.
< hlef Justice Fuller, with
Blatchford. Field, and Justice Htrung
(retired), stood together In the library fbr
nn hour while the members were presented
In person.

Thu Now York Sons of tho Old Dominion
gave a banquet to tho centennial commls-

huZ? fn’m V,r*lnla at lh« Equitable
building. The guests numbered about UK),

fourteen Days ©f Tptal A*»stleenc© ftwni
Food -Not Trying to Mtarv© to Doatk-
On th© Contrary, H© Is Proparing Hina-
*•11 to Pass HalWy Through n Gr©at
Pestilence, Which H© B©1I©t©S to Be
Approaching.
Nrw York, May A-Oeorge Fronds Train

has passed his fourteenth ̂day of total ab-
stinence from food and drink— excepting
water and a little weak lemonade.
Thursday afternoon he rose late and went
for his usual ' Turkish hath. He
la growing perceptibly thinner— says
his weight Is now only 174— aud pinches up
the loose bronzed Skin, which begins to
hang with a suggestion of ghastly empti-
ness about his chin and on his slender
hands In reply to * question ns to how hi*
head felt, he asked another: “How do my
eyes look?”
“As though you had slept badly.”
'‘Well, I don't sleep so well as 1 did.

And I am aware that the depletion Of my
system is beginning to toil upon my eye-
sight *•

Mr. Train was sitting Indoors, wrapped in
h heavy fur-trimmed ooat, yet he shivered
in the flood of May sunshine streaming in
at the window* “Yes. T And a chilliness
creeping over me," he said, when this ex-
cited comment. He then clinched his
hand tightly, and unclosing the palm called

attention to the red blood flowing quickly
back into its proper channels.
“You see my circulation is good— better

than that of the average man. I watch all
my symptoms closely, and the olwervationa
I am now taking may lie of considerable
value to medical (dentists. I am not,

as some ]>eople declare, trying to com-
mit suicide. I am not fasting to die,
hut fasting to live. I believe we are ott
the eve of a great postilenno, and I shall be

able to meet it better If I get rid of what 1*
known as suiierfluous adipose tissue, but in
reality nothing but rot

They Are Reiag D^osiated. hy riewR
Forest F»r©a-Th© Wood* la Wlsoonslu
and Minnesota Ablsse-^Muqb xMwJV©
Mas Already Resulted - Rate Badly
Needed.
Hr. Paul, Minn., May fi-Furtou* forest

fires are raging io Northern Minnesota and
Northern Wlaootftin, and an Immense
amount of damage has bean done, exactly
bow much oan not be guoseed. lor
miles nn three sides ot Duluth the
fire rages among the pines, and

have beenmany country redden
destroyed by the flames. On the
Hermantowtt road, near Duluth,
every dwelling for four miles ha* been de-

stroyed. It is feared also that some lives
have been lost, as Incoming farmers report
* vast sea of lire which Is sweeping every
thing before It A high Wind is blowing,

“I have not put any limit to the jtcriod of

! do not feel moved to brook itmy fast I do not feel
yet, that Is all. I may eat to-morrow— I
may fast for 1U0 days."
Mr. Train says ho bos not eaten ani-

mal food for several years, and ’he ap-
proached this last exi>erlinent after having
gradually reduced his bill of fare to ten
cents worth of lyonalso potatoes aud*
deml tosse of block coffee ]>er diem.

ANARCHY IN CANADA.
Lumbermen Near North Hay Fighting for
Their ray— They Htorm the Coni|mny'e
Mores mid Kill the Manager.
Toronto, Ont, May 4. —News has reached

tho city of a terrible riot among lumber-
men in the district of Algoma, near
North Bay. Ihe men who have been
working nil winter have not received a
cent of wages, nnd after several peaceable
attempts to obtain their money have re-
sorted to force. Two days since they as-
sembled to the number of several hundred,
and, again falling to convince the man-
agers of the justice of their demands,
attacked tho stores, killing the chief
manager nnd badly mutilating hla
body. His assistants were taken
prisoners and are held as hostage* But
they were not taken without resistance,
and in the conflict which followed two of
the rioters were killed The enraged
mob, having full sway, soon pillaged
the stores and, becoming .maddened
with whisky, took possession of the
country, w hlch Is now in a state of terror,
the inhabitants of tho district having barri-

caded their houses. The district is far from
civilization and the only means of communi-
cation Is by telegraph wires olqpg the Cana-

dian Pacific. These have been cut and
all communication with Winnipeg nnd
western points is cut off The news first
reached Toronto by a traveler who arrived
in tho city Friday nnd brought a request
hat ai<i should bo sent, Accordingly *

oody of tho finest men in provincial polio*
was sent out by special train

whlnh makes It Impossible for any headway
to be made against the fire. It must simply
hum until there is nothing more for it to de-
stroy. Several house* were burned Nun-
day near Spirit Lake. A large number of
telegraph poles have burned, so that com-
munication is greatly Interfered with. In
some places, too, ties on the track have
burned out, making it dangerous to Word
train* The Ht Paul limited on the Duluth
ran through the lire for a mile Sunday
afternoon. Every hour adds to the
louse* North of Turtle I*ke, Wl*, 3,000
coni* of wood were deatroyed at noon and
at 6 o'clock another pile of 8,000 cords
was reduced to ashe* Ten miles above
Wausau, Wla, tho Hhlolda sawmill and
u million and a half feet of basswood and

BEAST!

pine, valued ot •‘i’>,0(i0, were complete-
Ashland for

JACK FROST’S WORK.
Horrien himI HIohnoiiim Ilitdly Damagod In

lllinuis and Indian*.
Mattoon, 111, May 4. — The dry weather

1* causing wheat to head out a month earlier
than usual, mid tho prospect for n good crop
Is Battering. Heavy frosts during the present
week have caused tho fruit growers to fear
that much damage has been done, but the
weather has been quite dry for several
weeks and the frost has hod little effect
upon vegetation except ou tender blossom*
One strawherry-grower claims that three-
fourths of his crop is killed. Cherries are
also injured, but peaches ore too far ad-
vanced to bo affected.

Ottawa, III., May 4.— The severe frost of
Wednesday night has Injured all kinds of
small fruit, the damage I icing at least 50
per eqnt. Strawberries have suffered the
worst Early vegetables are also badly
nipjied.

ly destroyed. South of
150 miles the forests are nblazp.
On the Fond du I.ao Indian resorv*
tlon over tiftOOO worth of akldded logs went
up Other losses aggregating 4KMW also
occurred on the reservation. Cumberland,
Wi*, Is almost wholly surrounded by fire.
The losses aggregate $40,000 and tho omin
ous-looking flames are so near the
city that the people ore Intensely
alarmed North of Galesburg, Wi*, th«
flio had swept the country, destroying
every thing In ’Its path. Houses, borua,
grainerles aud fences have been swept out
of existence. Along the Northern Pacific In
tho neighborhood of Cromwell tho tam
arack forests *nd whatever else ootnea In
the fire's way is being burned. It ia cloudy
nnd it is hoped a heavy rain may put a stop
to a further spread of the great fire.

Near Hinckley, Minn., Thomas Campbell
and Ernest liowoll were surrounded by fire,
and finally their camp outfit was burned
about them. They took refuge on half an
acre of plowed ground, but were terribly
burned aud will die. Four yoke of cattle
perished
Duluth, Minn., May (1.— Thoro was quite

a heavy rnln for a few minutes in this tm
mediate vicinity Hunday, which cleared the
atmosphere in Dulath of tho heavy smoko
and checked somewhat the forest fires in
this neighborhood, but the shower wo*
local, ami from reports brought in the
fires in most directions are raging
as fiercely us Saturday. A lumber-
man who came to-day from Ashland
on the Northern Paetflo railroad said there

was but little rain there and It didn’t do
any good in checking the fires between
this city and that place. He reports near
Pike Lake, thirty-five miles from here,
a perfeol circle of tinme* Near Carl-
ton Station, Wi*, fifteen miles east
of here, on the Northern Pacific,
the house, horn and entire plant* ol
tho brick-yard of Fred H. Apygar were de-
stroyed and he saved only the ulothes on hit

hack. Superintendent Green, of the North
cm Pacific, cam* In from Bralnerd Hun.
day and reports little rain in that direction
aud the country covered with smoke from
the burning wood* An engineer on the
night train on tho 8t Paul A Duluth
which arrived here Hunday morning say?
that on the run from Mission (Yeek to near
Duluth, sixty miles, there was no need of *
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headlight, the tracks being lighted up by
vast streak of flame. From the Indica-
tions and report* tho fire muat be
in some of tho big pine tract* weat,
south ami southwest from here. The
damage to settlors and farmers and to lum-
bertnen will probably be great. Myers
Bro* of this city have lost several thousand
dollars' worth of ties nnd timber back of
West Duluth. A good deal of stock 1c
probably destroyed Hevornl lumlmr camp*
have been burned out Everywhere the
cry is for ruin.

MURDERED HIS CHILD.
A Chicago Machinist, in a Hadden Kit ol
Insanity, Dashes HU Unite's Drains Out
»utl Makes a Desporate Attempt at Hut-
eld©.

Chicauo, May 6.— William Tansor, of this
city, a machinist by trade, 26 years of age
living with his young wife and six month*'
old baity, became suddenly insane while in

Cxotbalia, III, May 4.— This section of ! aitor^ - ̂  Tr",n*?' ftnd
Southern Illinois was visited by a heavy
frost Wednesday night, which wo* quite In-
jurious to the struwberrie* It U esti-
mated (hat ultout one-half the blossoms
out of one-fourth of the entire crop are de-
stroyed.

Peru, Ind, May 4 — Vegetation through-
out the county was seriouslv injured by the
heavy frost Wednesday night Fruit ‘trees
suffered seriously, many of them having
been stripp'd of their blossom* Formers
from tho northern part of the countv report
having found fee a quarter of an inch thick
3 hursday morning.

wife

crib

CRUEL FLAMES.
Ihey Destroy the Hesldence of a Railroad
Man Near Abingdon, Md., and Four of
HU Children I*,,,. Their Uvea.
Baltimore, Md, May 4. -Tho little rosi-
enco o ( harles Williams at Abingdon, a

station on tho Baltimore A Ohio railroad
- ........ J*" ,I,*rford was burned to ^ tho ground
Justices imim,ny night, nnd four of his children

w«r® cremated Williams was an um-
p oyo of the Baltimore A Ohio, and
Is family consisted of his wife and

five children, the youngest a halm in R*
mother s arms Tho family retired at U
o clock. About 10 o'clock some of Wlll-
umB neighbors saw flamoi leaping from
the windows of tho lower floor of his

u desperate struggle with his
sebujd the baby from the
In which It' was sleeping aud

dashed iLvbrnlns out against the wall of the

room. He then seized a butcher knife and
tried to murder the woman, who
eluded the madman and lied to the
street, meanwhile arousing the poighl>ora
by her piercing scream* Tansor then
slashed his own throat with the knife, and
when the police arrived ho wo* walking to
and fro in the room, with a terrible gash in
his neck from which the blood was
streaming, while in one hand he
hold the bloody knife, nnd on his left
arm lay the horribly mutilated body of the
deml infant Tho murderer was “at once
overpowered nnd token to tho hospital for
treatment, and is still alive.
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THIS GOOD Otar'S! AND-BY
rcomplUhe. forwrybodrszsctly whst liricma
brlt On* of the rossous for the gmt pojmlsjtojl
t>© Mustang Ualrowst Is found In iu nalTcrwl

iPRlicabllltr. *T«n't>o<Jr »*«ds such a mMfcjj.
Th© Lumbormaa needs R in cbm of Accldeit.
Th© Housewlflr n**da It for general f amt]? eM
Th • Cannier needs it for bis teams and hb tm*.
Tb© Mechanic needs tt alwers «a hu

tench.

Tb« Miner needs U in ease of emergmtr. * ^

The 1'teneer needs tt-coa'igst along nithoQt \
Th© Farmer needs It ia hie house, his mu.

ind his stock yard.

The Steamboat man ©r th© Bestaisa am*
S la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* Horse-fancier needs tt-lt n tk b«*
friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-grower needs U-lt will ists ks
thousands of dollars and a world of troubl*

Th© R all read man needs It ©od win un4 It n
png as his life Is a round of nccldenu and danjerv

Tb© Backwoodsman needs It There Unn.v
tag like It as an antidote for the dancers to iu*
•mb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tke Merchant needs It about his itoresiDnui

Ms employees. Accident* will happen, and w!»i
Bee© com* the Muatang Liniment is wanted at nnn
Keep* Bottle In th© II©rm, Tilth* bttt<d

Konomy.
Keep a Bottl© la the Factory. luimnwdkj

tee In eoa* of accident aave* pain and Iom of wam
Keep a Bottl© Always la the Htableftr
I©© wk©a wanted.

tAMAtt
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COUNTRY WILL SSS RV BMAHIMN* THIS HAT PUT THI
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o, and continuous Ubm ©
hwe-tendBouUiwMt, btfi
>at tranaconttnenui (jitia

.and branch?* tn'ta,
Peoria, Crntvo, I

imous Albert Les Rout*
Its line between Chlcari and kin*
, Qrer thta route •olid Fart KipnW

r to th* summer retort*, pMurww
jiting and ft*hlng ground* of lowaud
) rich wheat field* and grating Uedi a
j are reached via Watertown. A rtod
, Via Seneca and Kankakee, otfenwp
it* to travelers between I'inrlnnat!. !*•
layette and Connell Waff*. £(- J'Vtft.

tven worth, Kan*aa City, Mlnnetpolta.lt
ilnta. All cla.-Ks of putnai,

Infiy aMmi addrses.
f. ff. CABLE. g. 8T. J0HH, E. A. HOLUOV.

wtowiMy.. ewirusrwta
osnoaeo.
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TO HELP IRELAND'S POOR.

Jduong them being Governor FRzhugbL^ hou*°- The fire spread quickly
I, fin ?TM, ' I , ce’ M 1)1 000 way. Hon. ?V8r tho frame building that not/
alld n'o 1,60 wii(,®Uernl ll0Rer A' P^or* ng C0U,d 1)6 don6 to Rave tho

? m°r >V8«t Virginia When tho neighbor? Cached
A reception wok given in honor of

1 resident Have* and tho other centennial
c<)mtiiif.M, r, •presenting tho Ntato of
Ohio by Mr. and Mr* William ii. Caldwell
ut their residence. A largo number of
prominent jieoplo were present

BUILDERS ON A STRIKE.
Operations In and Around
M holly Huapendod — Five
Union Men gait Work.

Tb, May ?. -Building opera.

rbr,;;,pout awSrwyzeu. it I* estimated thnt. r„n.. »

rittaburgh

Thouaaud

Tho other four

Prominent Itoatonian* Contemplate the
Establishment of a llle Factory In th©
Oppreaaed Country to (ilv© Kmployine.it
to the Kvlcted TenanU.

Boston May H -A number of prominent
citizens of Boston are Agitating q plan to
help the evicted tenants in Ireland by ostab
llshiug in one of tho poorer district* of
that country n factory where tho evicted
Persons can find employment tn making
Hvoofe shoes, clothing and underwear the
money to start tho cntorprlso being raised
by popular suhacrlption among friends of
the Irish cause iu the United Htate* The
originators of the scheme protiose to iro
to Ireland and personally sujmrvise tho
work of carrying it out, and they will first

Me^ i?9 T^Tt 10 th0 ̂ dffnontof
Messi* l*arnoll,Davitt aud O’Brien There
will, be no attempt to do anything which

robiissxc” E“Kluh ,,ovOT,m"n'

SIR JULIAN PRESENTED. DEATH IN A COLLISION.

The New British Minister Introduced to
I iwldoat Harrison by Heerelary llliU„e.

Abhinoton May 4. -Secretary Blaine
Wared at the State Department look
lug very well and

Two Men Killed and Two Badly Injured
In a Wreck un the Northern Pacific
Hoad.

1 lH «*ttmatad that fully 5,000 traces of his recent
union men are out on u strike after hi. .....

showing no

«x tends to carpenters mid joiners, stone-
masous and ho»l-carriers, nud as a
result of tho strike in these
trades brick-layer* ami the other build.

ThcTib,U TU? 1,lttcCH' at “^na-
Hlul; 1 1>C Htrlkn, in brief, iH Inaugurated
nvuln-t the employment of non-union

Smtaw ‘om“ 0' 0,8
TWO FARMERS DROWNED.

TUtJ I,r,V8 * *‘ond \ Near Vernon
Uioder. Cohn., and Lo.e Their Live*.
New Yorb, May 2. -The World’s snerial

from Rockville, Conn., snyw: Joseuh Lu*.
ton, aged 55 ---------

IplisSs
• I ulster was Introduced to Secretary Maine
who iinincillately proceeded with the uartv
to the White House, where Kir *

lay morning. Kugineer Bosh, of the pas*.

klE T' <1"k IT.
k Med Baggage master Nlohola and Postal

.owe unite House, where Sir Julian waa
formally presented tt) the Preoldent ThU
u.u»l feliultou,

WHO ARE THE HEIRS?
A guecr Contest Over the •laooonno

.....
klav 44un.

New Haven, t'onn. Mav 4 _'n>Q
.or .he ------- -------- V0{* thl lateb i

tho Hotchkiss guni

cover. None of the nasaehmm .

jurod Three ear

killed outright A misunderstanding of
train ordur. wm thn ijaiuw 0i tin, colllMon. '

road down a. in,,, Lank ,n4 „v„ra Talllnw
iintli 'non and tho hon,™

S Lit,. ' BU “ TBrJ dark andUierei^/uo fODCO ut tlil(J ̂  1>IMiii1r

Hoathia f0Ulul the b0(Ue» of the men
»*»** ol th. unlor.

famlii™ U'k"“w“ l8nMr* «od l..„

"‘•T'TO HotohkjI'TjSS
o.ptt.1 wWr*sSd.w,s

become a rival ut Urn "iiiu Fuar”

it Will control large

THE "BIG FOUR'S” RIVAL.
The Organisation «*f Ihe American Meat

4 oiiipiiny, with a (apllal of •xa.ooo oo«.

THREE BREAT CITIES^ WEST
-kORCIM^

IMSASOn
ritui

linked TOGETHER BY the

OHIOAGM ALTON Rl

. BXTwzsa ) IT. LOUIS l lAHgASCITT.

1.0 uTh.1K A N HAH CITY, SS'cAfJlB^
Vo other Hue runs

palace dininc cars
iirs

PALACE RIOLININOCHAIR0ARI

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CHS

mmsm*
The Short Line to

MiiMnri. Arkanifli, T«x»i, Kanwi, Jol*
. ndo, Uiw Mixloo. Ariions, Nefcraib,

Owgon, California, etc.

»a8ombvMt. • .

For Map*, Time fablCE, and all Information. » »«
JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIN, Vke-Prwltet
C. H. CHAPPELL, Q«^****

JOB PRINTING
Bill’ll AS

Nrw VmiK, n . Thu Amurlcn woa.
Iom puny ha* been organized with War
Sillnr T preaidnnt,

diri^T^1
000,000

Carts, Bill-HBaiiiCircto Postal

l>eet coin blunt ion.

rarmun. in th. We,t ano ^k^d S EXBCUTFT) 1C ORDER

In Ihe Intett and Promptest Maui*

ornoH*



r- mi,°HIOAW HOiyLATURE.

it oo-

niKht in tlie thickly -jKipu-

! KnadtlP* Ktrolt P«rf n ®lrcuit- Md
P,Mt M4 25;

. directly under an
Tiotitn, William Cun-

* v « was attack*^ whil« on hla way
.truck near the rlfht ear with a

^^obbleatone. fracturing the akull.
^ imile audJaiuea Murray were arreated

the crime. They oonfeaeed to
^^Tbeea with Cunningham when he waa
** hot aald they eaw two men running
,tfUC1, Thar failed to give the alarm, told

• •JJJLgBf atorlea and ware believed to be

SEP*** - —
A Dream Verified.

dor? of Lydia Lamphler’a remark.
LTdraam " om veriled a few daya ago by
rv nar of IMeraon, where the girl lived.
L'^oSer stated that on March 7, during
JST (ha girl, who waa aiok, awoke hoi
JVtL, and each Ume aald ahe waa verj
E having dug three gravea; one waa foi

IS Peck, ooo for Benjamin Decker, am)
•hero waa no oue to take the third ah)

-nkl occupy it he reelf. Mine Umphlei
2 garth Id Moy* Teok March IM, and

Aprils ̂  _
A gtratrh of Rellroad Binka.

•y north bound train on the Toledo d
i«n Arbor road had Juat pawed a point

mlle» north of Howell thi other night
^ (he track In the wake of the train
2 folly fir* foot below He former level
1,1 distance of half a mile. It had Ixmn
]*r.rr .luce to tranafer paaaengera
Zattot Aimkon Houtlon of track and

(raffle waft atopngd. Similar trouble
yd««arred In the Vicinity
fnituiliutad to qniokaand

before. It

llealfh In Michigan.

Import* to the State Board of Health by
forty-elf hi olMwrvora in different port* of the

Mate for the week ended April SJ7 Indicated
tyt bronchi fl», typho- malarial fever and re.

alttent fever lucreaaed, and whooping
ro itlJ wd pneumonia decreased in area of
Mvalenoe. Diphtheria waa reported at
ih placed, scarlet fever at twenty, typhoid

fcm at two, meoalea at one, and one oaae
g imall-pox near Detroit

A Halt Trust.
ft k reported that Mr. Wellington R Bnrt

g la go to London for the purpoae of secur.
tHg 110,000,000, with the object of control-
tag the' entire salt Imaineaa of the United
Hutu, the details of which have already
been arranged It la not the intention of
lie syndicate to advance prices, bht to
handle the product In a certain economical
manner that will result in the saving of
about 1300,000 yearly.

Tragedy nt Marquette.

At four o'clock the other morulng An-
drew Gregor! e, proprietor of the Saginaw
Hoom at Marquette, and his wife got into
a row. She broke a heavy water pltoher
over his head, whereupon he shot her
dead and ahot himself in the right temple.
Be may live. The dead woman's family
name was Koro McGregor. Both were
drank during the quarrel They had no
children.

Heotriclty, and on attempt waa made by ik^

"HP* ..... ..

Jr'om ,6“' ̂  “'K
,n •onmtUMi dur.

“ h"j *

.n?SLAI!rD,,i p.M,ed on lh® M provld.
atn«llVoSnmri hln ̂ COUnty; appro prl-
It ku !0‘,apel llnd •iOtt^ot-room
v..»« . ,,U*B0 A*^ldtn, and Senaior
ill, Tim* *!! r<N*ttr,n« ‘•droad cumpunlo. t„
la m i» 1 6 VcMX* ror ,d lha lowor' Uf“‘
r?‘“lh® “PP^ twntnsula, valid for two year.

M.

ei-r m!U , W6r* p4,*od problbltlng a
thsiTLlrn J?f C0Unly ofttcera during
their term by boards of aupervlaora; author-
lalng uppolntmenta of notaries public by thb
(Inventor when the LrgUiaturo la not in n-..

h ?/‘ll^nA°,.f_0Ur/erir#’ -PP«‘«f «. must
have reached the age of'^nty ona y^," re

V",ttK8 ‘jr Davl.onffiOeneaee
(Xjuntyi to revise and consolidate the h ah wav
uw«; appropriating fsro for the publication of
the prooeodinga of meetings of the county
jupcrmiendcnu of the polrt approprUti»

L°r “ ,,ei,f Hnd dumb asylum; amend-
Ing the charter of West Hay City; tUm* ,0i.
arlos of lustlcea and clorka of jnstloea' courts
in the city of Detroit, amt the Abbott Cupiui
Punishment bill.- The vote by whicn the t^cai.

"T*™" *u* reconsidored, and It
was laid on the table.

BIG RIOT m DEMERARA.
Portugnoae ami rt. gn.e, Have a Collision

In Which Many Are Hurt.
Nkw long, May 4 -Central and South

America it advices to April iT> have bocu re.

h! r* , V'a, 1,ura*fuay, ̂ e Argeu.
tine Republic, Uruguay and Peru have
signed an offensive and defensive alliance
Bttd lira*! I and Chill have a simitar treaty
in debate. y

Details of a serious riot In Georgetown,
Demerara, Imginnlng March 111 and lasting
three days, have Just been received at Pan
ama. The Immediate cauae of the rioting
Was ft quarrel lu the market Iretween a Port-
uguese ami a negro, lu which the latter was
knocked sense Isas and received fatal Injur-
ies. A rubble of thousands of frantic ne-
groes rushed through the streets spreading
destruction. The nuthorltlea were par"
ttlyaod and opposed to the mob was a very in-
adequate force of police, special constables

and volunteers, armed only with batons.
The rioters outnumbered them fifteen to
one, and were armed with atlcka, atones,
broken bottles, cutlasses and pistols The
oJty dofondors were overpowered and
roughly handled, though they succeeded
In taking 3100 prisoners The follow-
ing day arms were resorted to and

the third day orddr -• was

fashion lErres. JVtSY-b

h»>d style. lulnHnvLlH7'atm7,‘

J-urchw. of a freah wardrobe is, alwa^a

ENTS.

'vt* named h(|

the ‘ Kf"1. ^‘erbbs good* ol

te/' T™* Hotoan blue and

6aY^i
‘ A MAX named Dory nal

infant Hunky.

Taa curreo* story that pea-nuta not cal
elned too hard will help insomnia la said to
have livened up thalr sale.

Two m;xnitKD buabela of onions havi
been presented ton charitable institution
of Cleveland, to be distributed to the poor.

A Sark owned by a woman at Mason
City, la., closed IU doors recently, and the

oeurt appointed another woman as receiver.
Ait Indian judge has decided that a trav'

Her can have Ida rules and regulations a*
well as a hotel, and that where they oon-
fliet hit rlgbU are equal. 
flostuaiifi sheriffs don’t open flg^n

tnoha intent 6u lytiohlntf, In eleven montbi
thirty-two tttfia hag^ been taken fromMorth.
era and U ostefn jails and hung Up.

1* Madlaonville, ky., fhk adthortHei
rrntly passed aiiordlhance forbidding bhuj
nun la fw/im aa J.. 1. st.—* L__ - - l? a-s

Found HU llmly In a Well.
In October last a railroad oontraotor,

Daniel Dougherty, suddenly disappeared
from Crystal Falla. Diligent inquiry failed*

to find Waco of him. The other day the
bodj was found In an old wo 1, near a lum-
ber warehouse, under two feet of ice. It
vai auppoacd that Dougherty was murdered
by some Swedes with whom he hnd quar-
reled.

MlrMgsn Hanks' Reserve.
The State Commissioner of Banking has

tedjmatod the following cltlea where, un-
der the law, Michigan tjommerolal banks
majr deposit their reserve: Petkolt, Grand
Haplda, Bay City, £mC Hagluaw, Bagtnaw

'Hty, Buffalo, New Yorkk Boston, Chicago,
Milwaukee, Cincinnati, Cleveland and
Toledo.

Short but Kewsy Item*.
Rev. J. Tahnago Bergen, late of Bhokan,

X. Y., was installed as pastor of Hope
Umrch at Holland the other evening.

A falling tree killed Warren Bentley at
Wmpaoira camp, near Big Rapids, the
other day.

Brooka A Joalyn'a saw and plaulng-mlll at
l'"rt Huron was burned the other night
lea*, 198,000; insuranoe, #0,000.

Louis Boynton, a well-known young man
of Marine City, went duuk-huntlng the oth-
* owning with a compaulon named Bra
how. They got Into an eddy, where the
'oat upset and Imth men sank. Brabow
v« rescued, though unconscious, but Boyn-
ton was drowned. He was twenty-throe
yean old and leaves a young widow.
t'opiou* rains were recently falling in the

lumbering districts and If they ' continued
tally *30,000,000 feet of logs In the stream*
rill move at once.

(*orge Wilson, superintendent of the Re-

I'uMlr wine, died at his home at Republic
the other morning after an Ulnosa of two
*«ek*. Mr. Wilson was forty years old.

The Canadian Government, it la reported,
HI Mbsidiae the 8t Clair tunnel to the ex

of |3,M)0,000.

The Michigan Central railroad will here-
u ter run no freight trains Sunday except
* ea absolutely necessary for the convey,
“are of perishable goods and live stock
•other trains will be stopped at six p. in.
Jtorday and wUl not start before six a. ra
oaday.

big liaplds la determined to give her olti
• aufflclent capital to do busineaa with.

'Mtourth bank la about to open there.

tuJr tlu?c men downed In Portage lake,
war GmyUng, rwwitt- were Rasmus LarJ and J°ha Soronsou, lum-

The Occidental Hotel at Pctoekev wa«
M.W0 by fire the other morning,

luo Detroit expoeltiou buildings wll
W three acres.

fire In the Aurora mine at Ironwood
_xungulshed the other morning. Nc

or *naohlnery wero burned and no

i°8t. iTh° <U,nt«® by tlro WIU
mnrT ̂  4 *hatt The loM to thocom-

be about *3tt,00a

e Michigan Central will spend #40,01*
““toewdcpotatBayCity.

the recent rush for homesteads lx
“Pl««r peninsula Miss Elsie McKcrnau

ato h?®?1 ,at L' An»e, donned rubber l»ooti
woo-i. av.v,wd fifteen miles through th«
HeTIv . hw ̂ or to locato a claim.
Irirl. ® hM be»n followed by othei
Meador. U ?i?w there 8X0 fifteen fair home
’T8 tn that vicinity.

lerrr ,HaT0“ the other afternooi
•qSJIi Wthy George Walker It
oi» . °?* * W0l“to. Walker was seri

T wounded, but might recover.

bttttnwu and Martin Ranee, prominent
Ml olL!0!? of Muskegon, were arrested
Kuo,. rtaY tor trout Ashiug out ol

ro established. The hospitals were filled
with victims, a few of whom died. None of
the Government forces wero killed. Thd
damage to the city ia estimated at over
#100,0(10.

YOUNG DEMOSTHENES.
The Iiitrr-MUte Oratorical AssorlHtlon
llnld* It* Sltiecnlli Annual Conte*t— An
Otiloitn win* the First Prlae.

DkkMoinkh, la , May 4 — The sixteenth an-

nual contest of the Inter Btotc Oratorical
Aeeodatlon was held at Grinncll Thur*day
evening. The following collegei were
rejii'csonteil smu, speaker* in the
order named: Wesleyan University, lieU
aware, 0.| Uulvendty of Minnesota,
Minneapolis; Purnous (College, Fair-
field, la ; Doano College, Crete, Neb. ; Beloit

College, Wis ; WuNhbum College, Topeka,
Kan ; Wealeyan University, Rlootnlngton,
IR ; Do Pauw University, Grecmastle, ImL
The jiulges of thought and composition
were Governor Foraker, of OhJoj I’tes-
Ulent Chamberlain, of the Ifnlvcndfcy of
Wlsoonsln, and Prof. Barnes, of low#
College The Judge* of delivery were
Judge John T. Philips, of Missouri; General
J C. Cowan, of Nebraska, and Hon. W. N.
Homer, of Illinois. The first prlae was
awarded to E. H. Hughes, of the Wesleyan
University, Delaware, ().; second to Rlal»-
dell, of Beloit College, Beloit, Wis. ; third to

Wickerson, of Do Pusw University, Oreen-
ousLIo, iud Hughe* was formerly of Urln-
nelL

DETROIT'S BRIDGE PROJECT.

Meellng of (^aiiiiiiUaiunsr* tn Deride an a
rian-Ttic t'o*t Knurinuii*.

DaTloft, Mich, May .‘I - The commission-
ers appointed to inquire Into the feasibility

of a bridge across tho Detroit river at this
plaeo met Thursday morning. Gustaf
i.lndentliul, of the Now York Long Span
Bridge Company, demonstrated to tho
commissioner* that a single spun bridge
was Impracticable, but advocated a throe
span structure, the approaches to which
would be Imtwoen ft, 000 amt 7,000 feet, and
the estimated cost of which would 1h»
about #d,.VX),UKI. The height of the
tower* wou’d be about 140 feet, but Don M.
Dickinson showed that vessels with musts
extending Itt'i feet wore sailing on tho lakes,
and In view of that he urged a winter
draw bridge W. K. Muir announced that
the raihonds wore backing this bridge
project. William Livingstone, a represent-

ative lake man, oppOMd the entire bridge
scheme 'us impracticable and destined to
injure tho vessels' in teres to The com-
missioners will have arguments pro and
con for several days more.

ingotes, shaped With long, straight nanuU
and eoautal's over aooordlon-plalted akirtq

whnhl0* ' k °r 8,111 cbal,‘6 the latter a
t b i,y n#w "'fttorlal designed especjalll

plaited* skHU °f thflSe gr,,0Cf^,' kn,fe'

The next rage of In mode I* that for
dresses of fancy wool fabric*. The demaud
for these has resulted

in tho production of a

wonderful array of
"beer wool, light-
weight materials suit-
able for even mhl-
kummer wear; and
these will be in high

vogue ior all hours of
iho day during the
coming season, as the
new grades reach
from the daintiest,
most delicate-tinted
Indta-wool gauzes, us
fine ns spun silk (and

a« light J, to the most
serviceable, wear-de-
fying serges ami nl-
hnens. At one lm.
porting house forty
varieties of white
Wool fabrics are ex-
hibited, some plain,
others flower -bro-
caded, barred in love-

ly colors; or balr-striped* In tints as rare.
1 erslan-bordered, tinsel-woven and otherl
wise decorated In a host of fancy device*,

frowns of this description made In dl-
rectoire or empire fashion, or with round
waists, full skirts and light drkperiei*, will
be In highest vogue at the summer resorts.
Among the summer novelties ore pretty

yachting gown* of blue, strawberry, terra-

cotta or laurel-green, made with a hand
•oinely-trimmed outer Jacket with a waist-
coat and two or three pretty, briar-stitched
sklrt-walsts, with which to vary tho suit
li us rot-red shade* Will be fashiouuble both

for the beach and

banJa from meeting “for the pufposC'bf
earning new piece* of ma»to witbift t
hundred feet of a dwelling house"

three

At a recent large ____ _____ ____

*l*ty women repqftcW took their place
the table* In front tit .the platfpfifl; fk
wa* only oue man ,*tono'Kriif>!ii'r do datj
and he wa* said to be employed i>| a

convention of women
i* at

Tber*

woman;

ExriatMiitTI kre being conducted la pai
timore with a vtfiw to eiUbllshlng an elno.
trlcal delivery aystem for light frd^t. If
•uccesiful, the projector* expectTo have
New York morning paper* in Chicago by
breakfast time.

It i* not often that such a little matter a*
three mlnutea stand between a man and
tbi penitentiary. Yet that wa* tho case In
IMedo the other day, when it wae shown
tnkt a theft Wa* toommitUNl Just that period

of time before sunset, and hence Wae potty
larceny and not a bur fclaty .

Tire city of BacramenUh Cal., wae without
fvatcr for *even hoUrt and a half the CUM
day. The tank on top of the city prlsod
was emptied during the night to allow re-
pair* to bo made, and air rushed into the’
pump valve* so that they would not work.
Property owner* wero very Indignant,
when they refleoted on the damage that
might have been done had fire broken out.
The machine* which arc lu the hotel oor-

Hdort in Philadelphia ami New York, where
you drop a nickel lh the tldi ibid get your
lifo insured fbr one day* weHs lately called
upon to pay two policie*. The* wort taken
out by a man who wa* going trout
New York to Bridgeport and fell off a *treeU
car shortly after he secured hit policies.
Two companies are Jointly interested lu
this buslneia The policie* are issued by
an English company, which la said to have
#1.600,000 to pay for losses, and the boxes
are owned by an American company. The
business ia said to be^ncreaslnjf.

FACTS FOR FRUIT GROWERS;

the mountains. Pref
ty ebstumes are made
of cream and russat-
red striped flannels,
with soft blouse vests

of white crepallne.
Traveling dresses are
made In simple hut
extremely stylish
ways. In summer
cheviot, all-wool,
French canhincro, silk
serge, mohair and
supple, flue, Austrian
wool, In gray and dull
blue shades. There is

also a kind of brilliant-

ino or mohair very
much used, shading
from blue to gray,
gfay to reseda, olive
to old rose, u»d other

pretty, harmonizing
variations The great-

er portion Of theso arc undo In severe di-
foctolre sty la I.aeo gowns and those of
bet, trimmed with many rows of narrow,
black, watered ribbon, will be In Just as
great fashion as ever. The new laces are
Indescribably lovely, and ore this year put

to many novel uses
The Spanish scnorlta cape has pep.

lum cuds that cross at tho bolt and are
caught together with n glittering t pan-
t*h buckle In old silver set with bitlltauto
I«»ce Jabots, Marie Antoinette fichus and
Abbe (lalant eaiwsof cream-white net with
‘very deep frills at the edge are again favor-

ite ncoeMforiti* with dressy toilets tor after-
noon and evening. Madras plaid silks are
Used by stylish young ladies who affect
Ctriklng gowns, for bodice and skirt, over
which are drain'd

It Is very Important In setting out tree*
to firm tho soil.

W atkriro In dry root* oruits the surface
and does not reach the roote.

Ir froren roots aro thawed In compactly
pressed mellow earth, the tree may be made
td lltd.

Plvm trees thrive beat on a somewhat
heavy soil, though they can be grown ala#
on light sandy locatlohaj

The amount of manuring or top dressing
must vary with the vigor of the trees,
young trees should grow two or three feet
yearly, and bearing one foot or morti.

Htudt tho demands of your market and
moke a snecialty of such varieties as the

favors, suimarket favors, supplying every demand,
lathis way tho best profits may be real
Red.

All fruit trees will be benefited by •
wash of some kind. A gallon of atrooj
soap suds, to Which a Waapconful 6f C4f.
hollo acid 1» added, la excellent. Borut
the bark well and apply the wash liberally.

At a distance of eighteen feet opart each
way an acre of ground can contain 195 trees |

adt 0!at four feet apart 9,7^ plants can be set oo
an acre. At one foot apart an sore will
rtmtaifl 43,500 plants!

The high winds shake young trees atb
verely, and If the ground Is very wet the
trees aro liable to be blown over. A stake
should bo used for holding young trees ua«
td tho summer season opens, or until th*
trees become firmly rooted.

It is very Important to keep the work
with trees all up. To get behind with any
part is, as a rule, to fall to get the beat re-
sults, a* It is very important to have th«
work not only done In good season, but in
tho most thorough manner. And keeping
up with the work la an Important Item In
being able to do this. It is not only caster,
but more economical, to keep up With th*
work than to get behind and then attempt
lo catchup.

THE GRAND TRUNK HORROR.
More Victims t dent Wed- No Inquiries
Made for Six of the Rodle* at Hum-
Hton.

Hamilton, Out, May '1 The remains of
two more of the chaired victims of tho
Grand Trunk wreck have boon identified
and taken away. They were those of Mor-
gan R. Bou I |on, of Chicago, which wero
Identified by A Colvin, and those of H. B.
Hall, an old and retired merchant of
Evansville. 1ml . which wort identified by

his aon-in-luw. Henry Pringle, of Chicago,
Is reported missing. It is almost certain
that Ctmrloa .1 /• Frazer, of Toronto; J. L
Curnlek, of Chicago, and J. B. Sterns, of
Camden, Mo., arc among the dead Thirteen
dead arc thus far nceountod for. leaving
six todies about which no inquiries have
boon uiado.

'siWutfu Johnson with an axe,
Vhlch might require a oor-

Uku* * l,0cla Company recently
bet v i,MU.ly'fiv® their men at tho Calu-
LudJn " , a ,0Pl>er- smelting work* at

ex. 1 a flirtoer reduction in the force

'«« pnZZ?* om"|muv w“ r“",r,ot'

r."
^ms!,!r.."U‘er.nu*n,,,,»f ,M,ar Homer by a

dynamite while

team AiiwJ* *? uw 01Vunl*ed u baao-ball
^Inot uIX Jtokaon oonvicta Theyloa a to«r of tlie State this sea
M,. oth« season,

fro® ̂  S,'A'a-Hh’ fifty-five year*, fell
w Wtont t »Pm^t oi to® schooner Defiance

m^UfhCoiut ha* d«®Wed that beet

CHIN CHATTER.

WniN aman riches tho top of a stair-
way and attempts to toko ono stop higher,
tho sensation is as perplexing as if ha had
attempted to kick a dog that wasn’t there.

A Cle vela so railroad man, when asked
how it felt to have a leg out off under the
wheels, said : “It felt like getting the posi-
tion of a flagman at thirty dollars per
mouth " --

Tn tart «f ««>b^p.
p^S.™dri&.u. »

time mav vet oomo when tho P®opl° wil1time may yet oomo
raise Wheat forthe chaff.”

Th. fathor t.f » fwnllv, l>»* »» ^

is said in his presence. „

‘•CotTNTEKrKiT silver dollars •

is a well-meant but peculiarly published an-
nouncement. Of course they are roundU
TUe fouuterfelter i. nol .uct “
make them square ; and, in ha t, a - 1

dollar is notin the countorfodor s n»u

A rrasK-mscaiD citizen ’

Ga., tried to raise one ̂ rl5^(,n!v.thn>e.

black point d’es-

prlt and ( li . willy
silk nets These
arc very otleolivo,

but as they soon
boar their date,
should only be
elected for by
those whose
wardrobes are ex-
tremely large and
varied. Very
charming bench
dresses are made
of in ag nolle -

white pilot cloth
with cricket-caps

to match Eu
n itc are plain
white parasols of
iimneiHo size, and
tan shoos a » d
gloves matching
in color. Other,
uiodolsareformed
of hunter’s green cloth over dove gray
cashmere skirts trimmed with dark green
silk galloons. Jackets of moss-green bill-
laid cloth are’ mndo for sou Hide uses gen
craUv, and are also pretty additions to black

lace toilcto when a wrap Is needed Dainty
end becoming bolted house -waists of shot
surah, faille or China silk aro laid In lino
tucks delicately briar-stltohed, both on tho

yoke portion and tops of the sleeve*
There Isa great demand for French flow-

ers tills season both in millinery and even-
ing dress. Hat* are mostly large and In
shapes that are picturesque, poetic, bizarre
and. In a tew instances, loud Tho bonnets
are triumphs of cultured art and tho most
refined taste. The models are small, a* a
rule, but never did tho eye of women rest
upon such “loves” as greet hor tills season.

C. D F.

An Old Time Partisani

A CURIOUS COLLECTION,

An Albany snowshoe club kept them-
selves iu practice during the OUfitt winter
by putting a lot of spring beds in a circle,

covering them with canvas and tramping
over them to slow music.
A Kingston (N. Y ) minister married a

couple ono night recently, and when signa-
tures were asked to tho certificate it was
found that iteilher tho bride, groom, best
man nor bridesmaid could write their names.
They all signed by making mark*.

The latest freak of cigarette advertising
agent* has been adopted in New Y ork. Ihe
agents bought up all tho window* they could

in private house* along the lino of the ele-
vated railroads and filled them with small
cards calling attention to a special brand of

cigarettes.

Pkhhafs tho most novel organization in
tlie Rtate of New York exists in Fough-
UtYpslo. ft ** » military company coin|»o»ed
entirely of girl* and drilled by Major Hum
bonnostel, a senior officer of tho National
Guard. The young ladies in every instance
belong to tho best families in Poughkeep-

sit1* * A-
, A Milwaukee genius ht»* established a

school for the training of professional beg-
gar*. He furnishes disguise*, rules for beg-

Hi
-'r-

•n.;

L1W> VUvUKUf w * 

out thing in ihe universe

MttlaoMPt raise.

'•V

ging and tv regular route for each of hi*
pupils, telling them tho stories to use and
the peculiarities of thosethey are likely to
meet lu exchange he demands half th#

It is easy to recall to mind his familiar
figure as ho sits, during winter evenings,
in his favorite oornor.
In his easy chair, with pipe in hand and

hi* silver-rimmed “specs" pushed back
until they find a soft resting place on his
beloved snow-white head, with eyes spark
ling and hi* face beaming With pleasure as
lie calls buck old memories of da vs long
gono by, ho is likely to talk something after
this fashion:
“It’s a long timo since I waa a boy. Ah,

but that wa* many years ngo. Sixty long
year* have gone and the good Lord know*
they wero short enough. 1 was then as
spruce and |>ert a* any chap thereabouts.
“Oh, but we boys were boys I Thing*

have changed a heap since those days.
Bovs then didn't toko much stock in stylish
clothes ami they didn't carry canes like
they do now. Clothes and canes didn’t cut
much caper then, but it waa good hard
souse and work.
“Tho boy who could do tho biggest day's

vvork-couid out the most wood, split tho
most rails, plow tho moat corn, was the
most envied for ho was sure to have tho
sweetest and best lookin' gal at tho 'ainglu’

school’ or •apple-peefluV
“1 tell you t hose wore good old times I
“I didn’t think any thing of going thirty

mile or more to boo your grandmother,
and we didn’t have very good roads either,

but generally had to follow some old Indian

trail.

“Talkin' about sickness then, there was
ao sickness like now. If we had a cold, a
pain, or any tiling, there was the best med-
icine in the world found in any Ior cabin
home you came across. Why, I remember
that my olti grandmother^ God bless her
soul, she’s boon dead those fifty years or
more, could make the best homo made
medicine for miles around Hor ‘sarsapa
nily’ couldn't bo beat. Come to think I
Just read ia the paper about somebody who
is making this same old log cabin medicine,

under the name of Warner’s Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla.’

“ft ares seem splendid t
nm buy those good old no
iMiggist’s nowadays.
“Mobby you think people were not

•i.'idthy lu those day*, but I toll you that it
\v is might v seldom anybody wa* sick long
vlinu they had such good old graud-
.n utter medicine so handy.
“People used to be stronger, healthier,

and they lived longer, when 1 was a boy."

to think that you
>me cures at the

a^ue, rheumatism,
t. and some other

condition* of the system
observation have
They but echo tne verdict long since p:p-
nounoed by the public and the press. Onljr
tho boiiightod noware Igflorant of Amer-
ica’s tome and alterative.

A max in Rothschild, Neb., dressed him-
self In a shroud and laid himself carefully
into a coffin which he had purchased. In
this position ho went to sleep When his
friends diseovsrad him, some hours later,
he waa dead.

Forced to Leavo Home.
Over fiO people were forced to leave thelF

homes yostorday to call for a fru trial pack-
age at Lane's Family Medicine. If your. --------- — your

bod, your liver and kidneys out of

Nations j KdrtAkttonnj A^rW-laiiofu
 J^tJhiNiUbvMlevTc

___ - . . . ramta wsIimI hkl
about, one fare round-trip, via the Louis'
A Nashville Hail road. Atop over alR>w<
Mammoth Cave, which is situated oo this
line. Rnmrslons from Nashviilo to all
points iu tho Booth. Bend for circular to
Geo. L. Cross, N. W. Passenger A Kent, 8*1ur.o. i,. x uom, jx. »v. ran*
Clark Street, Chicago, 111

W. L. Thomas and J. C. Hunt, of Lownde*
County, Ga., have deer farms. The animals
are ft? fame and gentle as cuttle. They are

pjktU ttym inHIgeslloni dyspepsia fthfi
yeatmffi I# rellefed kthtiHs bF tak
I, Carter's Little Liver Pills Irtitttedh
er dinner. Don’t forget this.

heart
uneh
ly after dlnnc

toe
ing
lute

navy, was the first lady to ascend to the top
of tho Eiffel tower iu Paris.

Men and women can make money selling
pathiaCases&medicines for families.

Halsey Bros., STWaaningtou Bt , Chicago.
Hntmnor dhloCaaes&medicines for

TO* _

. ^itiMi’Aiikoi niaMidtokiVfipwsy jtoth-
i tig, l©SS than fivo-dolinT tips W fraitetA
trairi hands; etc., when ho travels.

THE MARKETS
NEW YORK, May (l
...... w HR W 4 W
..... 6 0 ) ft ft 60

ft to m ft «>

LIVE STOCK -Cattle..
Sheep. .....................
Hobs .........................

FLOUR— Good to Choice .......
Patents

WHEAT— No. 3 Red .. .....'.i.
No. 3 Cbicngd. ...........j

COHN -No. V White .......... ..

O ATS -No. Z White ........... ;.

^K^r:v.v::.

WOOL— Domo*tte ...... .. ......

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Hteers..,. 61 TO fit 4 5ft

It i* thirty-three years since the first
horse car ever run in Now England made a
trip from Cambridge to Boston over the
tracks of tho Cambridge railroad.

Goon Anvn e-Uso Hale’s Honev ofilore
hound and Tar for a cough or cad. Pike h
VooUurho Dixips Cure in one minuto.

1 v ..no small district of Japan 1,178 horse#
wore slaughtered last year for uso as food.

To keuulatb too stomach, Uvy oadbowels,
nnd pn.moto digestion, take oue of Carter »
l.jjtlo Liver Pill* every night. Try them.

Ki.xo Mtt tN’i' last oflk'ial ao| was to dee
rate Id* cab d river.

\ Walunwohu (Conn.) mil km an has a
j. phonl dug with thico toil*.

VT- tK Bhisst's rellcctiou of pipes la df
, (vwt value, and Is lob* preserved intact

Texas*.
COWS .......... . .... ,.. i mil
fi ookenr. i. i.i. .m
Feeders ...... .. j.j.

Butchers' Block... ....... ...

Inferior Cs'tle ..... . ....t.

HOUR— Live- Good to Choice..
8HRKP .........................
BUTTER— Creamery ..........
. Goo,! to (.nio co Dairy .......

EGO 8— Fresh ........ ! .........
BROOM CORN-

Bulf-Working .............. .
Hurl,... .... .... •«•« , I, t hi. .
Inferior..., ..................

POTATOES (bu. ..........
PORK-Mcss ...................
LARD -Steam ................
FLQU R.— 8pr .ng Pato (its. — . .

Hukers .........

PS

„ i .% s'mb
Winter ..... ..... ......... 4 H» & ft 15

GRAIN- Wheat, No. 6 . »64
Corn, No. Z .................. 88 VI
Oals, No. « ....... . .......... A MU
Rye, No. 3 ................. 40 ut 40 vj

Barley— S.i m pics ........... « O 55
LUMBER-

Coiumon Dressed Siding... 17 00 e«00
“loorlng .................... k.*(W d 6100
ommon Boards.. .......... 18 01 QU 00
enclng ... ............. it,. 14 6) ii 15 00

L«th ..............  ..... 41)
Bhlnglcs ... .in ....... tit. ( 8ii>

KANSAS CITY.

VUM* 'XV

m
OATTIJS— Best..

Fair lo Good...
HOG 8— Best ........

Me Hum .........

SHEEP- Bo.t .....
Commou.

(8 H-,
a to
4 45.
4 -5
4 «1

(it 4 0(1

a 8 70

rM4 40
O 4 40

CATTLE— Best,
Mea um ......

HOGS ............

OMAHA.
4 50 U 8 75

18 70. 4 ro
i !0 0 4 1*)
44) kft 4 SO

PTJACOBSOn
^ TRADK MARK^i

At Dacoairrs and Bzalkss.

TNI CNARLEI A. V0GELER CO.. lAltkasr*. M4.

ISfASSABLl "Vfl

For two yesrs 1 had
rheuinatlsm ro bsd that
It dissbled me for work
anil coralncd me to my
bod for s whole year,
(Turing which time I
j i 'uld not even raise my
hands (o my head, and
for 8 months could not
move myself in bed.was
reduced In flesh from
IMtofr) Iba. Wsa treat-
ed by be»t physic isns,

Finally I took Swiff# Hpedfla &u!|° swni^ W' ^

, . _ Jon* JUr,
Jan. 8, 1889. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Swurx SMcmo Ca. Atlanta, Ga.

Ms Pills
parve the kowels doe* not snake

them regular but leavo* them ia none
road 1 1 Ion than before. Tlie llv*r I*
Sbo iho •ool of trouble, eud

THE REMEDY
sau*t art on tt. Tntt*e Llvrr PHI* or*
dlrorlly on tnnt orvon, ronalnc a freely on that organ, raas
flea of bile, nltbout ahlrh, tho boa- «» uiiv, wiinout anirn, in* non-
ol* aro ala oy* roast Ipoted. Frioe, s»«.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray 8t^ New York.

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.
xvAtCxira, - - wx«.f

klANCVACTCHKHS Of

OO
s
oo
UJ

m
o

**> AMS THIS r*MH -mo Om I— .no.

B"
ADFIELD’S- »*JnMA.K.KI ---

REGULATOR
Curat til DitosMt Peculiar la Woman !

Rook to -Woman'’ Mailsd r«n. .

tTMAMrtkl.b m til l.ATOH CO., ATLARTA. RA.
soi.h »v svs Dnva*t

•nun*

detectives
Th* Chief Itoason faf th4 fmt sRN*N «t

Hood’s AsrMpnrllls Is found N fh# /s^* ***
Merit WlBS. It »• th# b^t Wood
S4><u*lly accompUib** *u tbs* U clslmsd fit a.
PrSfifed only toy C. f. Hood A Co . Lowell. Mass.

WsaoA Is offy m«su. Zkrtsdass IssX ssAm fsstnwds^.
Is .nr SMr.l •«r»l-.. ZipwOnM s<H ffMMMrjr. S*s4 *r «s«f-
GrannsnOstsctiirbuu suCo 44Art’Ad«, Cincinnati, 0.

S-S SMB f HU rsrss •— r *• >M mnu.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER ffiaW5aO»

Mf®
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLBMIN.

Beet in th« world. Eneml'i* his
•0.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
•4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT NHOK.
•3.00 POLICE AND FABMERt* MOB. •

•2.00 EXTRA VALUE CAIJ SHOE.
•S.t0 WOK KINOM AN’S SHOE.
•2.00 GOOD-WEAR SHOE.
•t.00 and •1.70 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All nude In Congress, Button and Laos. •*

W. L- DOUGLAS
#3 & 22 SHOES ladi’ci.
Boat Material. Bes? F»Uln*.

ns’ •.*1.00 Sho.'*-»lyWT'l,nfnt toelow, toW,t. Donates’ •3.00 Who,"- teown in cAt blow.js

tefmrt fte /set. Every pair warran,**.

JLnTgB^
. DOUGLAS' SHOES,
mr dialer will
to hl» factor

i mall, |n.h(aji
esn uIwht* get W. L. D(n:U|LA* *nuc.n.
and Wldtli you wmr; If not siTf*" send for su
flvlu* lull Instrudlon* how to *»-t a |.)ffse» fll.

W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

IS
lion.
•ism
Tho
W.

If your
direct to
return ms:
can uIwh

site to reUulf value for jour money,
null) h Ihl* country by Um wearers of

CHEAP HOMES
Budindton

Route A Nil UTUKk

WITH nAV, — ,1._ „ ___
V. a. I.ua rf a. sasJOTgl
cr-a ami thu rArsa mmt Oaiteiaivt

years In Pension Pl/rtZU. and altnmey
arasas taia rAmsNSi am »A4

WANTED
ponulsr snd of loaf sUndin*. Lsrire comr
rjnli k islss.no espiul rsquire,!. Inquire the >

rial •Undln* of out h.niM- K-ubllshsdlia. >

vms nils rirsz snij •«, wna

re th# rummer
Write for

FRANCES E. WILLARD'S
VRAM*. Autoblofmithy aM htoiory of W. C. T. ••
S,e*a sold before iseuwii loe.aM awarsateed. Ilia Mew

araeas fan rarz* ewi ims »ss sms. _
BED SPRING

A6ENTS WAKTEO jo
every county. •*
to •« per dny anally------- J,made. Waif? QUICK AlTp #WUhk hmt tzkiu.

re ams tuis t-Ai-sa «w» u*w« *«s.

er Sams Tula rArsa*,** um »*>•«•

K,r;t?o.'n«
BEST romsdr for
kMiMMMM and to
cUar the throat.

f| #|UC TO US MM prepare for fllldm
e R it & C *•“* "f ‘ho thousand* «rf noslHonsWW W*fc open fornood HooHK*lPfcne-t>fte-

spondents. Clerks. Hhorthand Writers, etc. Itel’v
sezes attend and admitted any day of the year.

Bend forCiHcriAifti
HMAJM1Z, STkauvu, IU-

Shorthand tsnuht by mail,
kt-mssu ssb rflosMktruit
erxsMS mu rtrn *mt um ym *um

tTR la t9Rft A month can be made work*
• ID 1(1 •awv Infforus. AsenuiireferTsdwho
ran furnish a horsa snd five their whole time toran iunii^ii  aim pit.
ibe business. Spar* moments may be pn>AtablTem-
ulxTed slso. A few rnrsncles In towns and cities.
B F. JhflVSOM A OO., lOOa Main tit..Klchmond.Va.
X H -PA', lit it, itt ngt and *«*<*»* rrjKrirvrc Atirr

mluJ about nadtag ilamp fur rtplp. B- #.4*0*

C A. REED & SONS’ PIANOS. )
.T ___

r MAMS this rArzZsMTUMfsseina

Orators
find that ITaoHi Cor*
for Ooneumn* n n.>»
only PREYENTt.. but
also CUKES Roarer

PATENTS
Tw rrvrvTO**. so p*s*
#0(1* rRKI. A .Mrs**

’ st Lsw,
flrSJUCTillS r AT SB um Um y«s SfMs.

mmmmm
ar* ams this r Aran usm m *»ea

YOUNG MEN w*“*e4 10 1'e*rn Te
free.

-- ------ Hituniions fnrnished.
Address VAUumsE B no*.. Janesville,•Sr®

•rSAMl tui* rsrza tmt wm »iw»-

erSAMB nils fAMR UM tm esUa

BONANZA Id AGENTS
KKO. A. SCOTT. XswVsck «ty

OKUHOMA^aKa^^ JSSS^fSi
1238A. N. K.-A

WIIK.N WKITl.NO TO ADVERTISER* PLEASE
Stale that yea saw the Advertiersaeat la UOs

> if
 .'Vj

HEALTHFUL EXERCISE.

scrlptiott, they have bloasomwl out Into beautiful, plump, hale, hearty, strong
young women.

»n

blossomed out into beautiful, plump, hale, hearty, strong

Favorite ^^esoriptlon,, b an Invigorating, restorative tonic and os 
regulator and promoter of functional action at U»at critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood. It Is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and can
produce only good result*. It Is carefully compounded, by an experienced and
skillful physician, ahd adapted to Roman’s delicate organization. It b purely
vegetable lu Its composition and perfectly harmless in any condition of the
system. It Imparts strength to the whole system. For overworked, ‘*won£
out," “run-down,* debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers* seamstreeaeflL
“shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, and fi*ble women generally, Dr.

Copyrifki, MSS, by Woau>** I>i*pkviart Mencal Amiocia --- - *

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing qualitta
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy are unequaled. SO

...... ISal;

z-' -I

.....
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New Goods all ovsr. Buyer jmt

returned from New York and
Boiton, wlierc lie purchaacd ome

groat flyer*.

£
O

a
©

k ks Ms!
> m
a0

New Table Lineup,

Toweli and Napkins,

GQ
O
>
o

<D O

M
o
W

New Ginghams,

Percales and Prints.

New Puraaole*, very choice, and the

great beauty if, they are Cheap.

!>

o
O
Li

•3

Kid CIloYra, NHL CiloTn
and I.lfJc* CiloTCti.

^ A

IS

At our usual low price*.

Lace Tints from 19c. up.

<
The Busy Bee Hive is the place to

do your tiadiug.

Respectfully.

L. H. FIELD.

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

CARPETS1

DRAPERY>

LACE CURTAINS,

Boston Carpet Store,

188 IVILf&EISa’ 25T.,

ins th uscbt stoci
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Oowoll Prooaodi&fs.

JDhelsea, April 20, I860.

Boaril met in council room April
29, 1889.

Meeting called to order by Pros.

Boll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthall,

Holmes, Schenk, Crowell and Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the bonds

of the auloonisti be placed at 93,000

The following bonds of the drug-

gists and saloonists of the village

were accepted aud approved

Stephen Clark, an reties Philtph

Clark and Catherine Girbacb.

Tommy McNamara, aureties Jas-
McLaren and M. J. Noyes.

Christopher Klein, sureties Martin

Mans and Jaa. Taylor.

Hummel A Fenu, sureties 11. M.
Woods and Milo Baldwin.

Frank P. Glazier, sureties Geo. P.

Glazier and Thomas S. Sears.

Moved and carried that wo delay
action on the bond of Maria Frey,

until we hear from the Attorney
Genet al.

| Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills bo allowed and order*

drawn on the Treasurer tor the
same.

Turnbull & Wilkinson, retainer... $10.00
Arthur Congdon, work on road. . . 0.00
Milo Hunter, ditching ............ 2.10
Freight on Are apperatvu ......... 21.00

Moved and carried that the bill of

Thoa. McNamara be referred to Fi*

nance Committee.

Moved and carried that Ordinance

No. 23, relative to the lire depart-

ment, be accepted and approved.

Moved and carried that the Clerk

be tiiitructed to purchase 4 street
lamps and turned cedar posts.

Moved and carried that we ad-

Probata Order.

CTATR np M temOAX. QMirtytf WMhfettw,
O •“*» Ala of the I'pttMte Ouurt for
hm Cumi - •*> - 1 ‘ '*

twteOd
UHty of WnKhtotuw. holdrn m the |*ro-
*uv In the oltv of Ann A«l*or, «m Twm-

d*y, l be lint liny of Anrll. to the ymr
.m.i 'oat thouMuxi riirbt huudrt-d und «lgtit>'-«tno.

PrxwM, J, * WUlard Uubbltt, Judtf* of
-

In ih* manor - of the eatate of JamM
Kollaa, disvaiKHt
On roAdtnir and fltlnf the potltion. duly red-

Oed. of JaiM* Ki'IIhn praying that a ort»
tain iiiatnmx nt miw on file In tala court pur»
portliur to he tb«> laM wtll aud tMtltaapf of
Mid dcoeflM'd, may l«c admltu^t to pmlmto, ....
that admlniulmt on with the will annexed may
b* granted to (liarire F. Hathaway or some
oth<>r -unable pcnMO.
Tbrreupon It la i.nlered, that Monday, tbo

/Tth day of May neat, at tea o'clock hi
tbo fim'noon, tw awtigm^l Air the hi Hiirif of

tbat tbo dertamw, lega-Mid potuitm. and — mt ----- --- —
trea amTtclr* at law of Mid deceased, aud all
other Wraona lntcn>*ted la Mid
estate, atv rrnulnd to smear at a aeaalon

aald 0*11, then t > he bolden at
of Ann Art*or,

aMpel
T,
tat. •l\‘

of aald l _____ _ ______ ... — ---- - — —
the Probata Oflm, In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there bo, why
the prayer of the petinooer abmild not
be fratited: And li la futiber order-
ed, that aald petitioner irtve notloe to
tho peraona lotereated In Mid estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and tbr beailng
thereof, by causing m coprof tb>a order to be

If  n the Cbeleea Hemld a new.
I circulating In wild County,
weeks previous to -Hid day of
j. willahi) BAmurr.p.l judge of rrobate.

hereof, by ____
publmtimt in tbe
printed and dreu
auoeoMlve week*Ing. J. WI _____ r _______
(A true eopy.l Judge of
WM. O. DOTY, rrobate lleglatcr.

newspaper
tbm*
bear-

Chancory Cslo I
CTATE OF MICHIGAN: Tbe Circuit Court
.J for the County of Waehfennw: liiCb*nm>ry.
In the caee therein pr-udlng wln'irln HeuU n
Kempt la Complainant, and Frank A. Lam-
piwtt and Hnnntih Lamprett are defemUntr *“
pursuance and by virtue of a decretal “
mode In aald »'auae, on the fourth day of
ruary A. D. IKaV. I shall sell at PuMla Au
to the highest bidder, at the east front do<>r

s,
'.-MOM ,
lo-roT

Repairs of all kinds for tbe McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me beforr
buying. Very Respectfully,

tbe Court House, (that being the place where
Circnlt Court for said county of Wa-htc-the _________ _____ _ __ _ ______ _ __ ___ _

naw k held,! on the thirteenth ilStht day of
Mar, I1***, at ten o'clock In thetfnrem*on, the
fclfowlng described lands and preinf*ca. via:
All those certain pissss or parrels of land situ-
MM Ipths t n sishlp of Sbarm, emmty of
Wnshtenaw, state wf Michigan, knownandde-
-crll>ed as followa.vlc: Tbe m>nth-ea«t quarter
of tbenortb-CMSt quarter of section ten (Ii'l, also
tbe a*'uth-we.t4ptMiier of the north-west ipjar-
tsr of saotloo number eleven (ll|.al«oall that
part of the south enel quarter of tin- north-we*t
quarter of aald aoi't ion eleven [It] which Ilea
" -t of the high way running though said
landN, excepting aud nwervlng the folltwlng
deacrlbttd naroel iM* land heretofore dta-ded to
Jacob Hotnfua. via: C«unraenclng seven ebuina
and twtnty-osa links • *uth, ren degresa west,
of tbe nor. h- west conicrof ibe soutlHxut auat^

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local flgeni, Chelsea.

Beal Estate for Solo.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WsshtP>
F) naw, as. In tbe mniter of the t CHELSEA ROLLER MILlI

MARKET REPORT.

ter of tbe n- rth-weat quarter of wld ecotlou

vj nnw, as. in the mniter of the estate of
Jtime* L. Mllebell. deceaneil. Notice Is hereby
given, that In purtunneo of an order gran tod
to the undeiwignnl Martha Mllchell, Admmla*
trAtor of tbe KhIiUc of -aid .luinea L. Mitchell
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for tbe Countv
of Washtenaw, on the SOth day of March, A. |V
InSS. there will be sold at Public Vendue, to
tbs hlghsst bldter, st tbe nflion ofJsmesL. _ __

MOT Superior, per hundred,
Ilth <lay of May, A, t). l.'t U. At otic o'd 'ck In — -*- * *

jouru.

Fred Vogel, Clerk.

.Chelpea, May 1, 1880.

Board met at W. J. Knapp’s hard-

ware store.

Meeting called to order by the
President.

Boll call by the Clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthall.

Holmes and Soheuk. Absent, Ba-
con and Crowell

Moved and carried that the bond

of Maria Fivv, sureties Louis Del-

tllttg and John Baggo, be approVed«

Moved and carried that we ml-
JOIUTL

Fred Von el. Clerk.

Notlcs.

Notice is hereby given that tho

board of review of the assessments

of the Village of Chelsea will meet

at the town hall Monday and Tues-

day, May 13 and 14, 1880, for the

cictcn running tbsneo north, cigliir-dx do-
greet cost, two chains and sixty-six’ links to
ibo center of the highway: tbcuco south, two
degrtos Wgtt, four ch»ln»; them-o actuih,
elghtywilx dogreoa weft, to the half quarter
line tn-n chulna and tixty^ix links; tbonct.’
mirth, two degrees cast, four chums to tho
pliccof brglnnlMg.

HUNK JOSLYN,
Circuit Court « otnmt—ionor lu and for

Washtenaw Ominty, Michigan,
Datod March tt. ittB. , SO

L crti’a?o Solo.
TAEFACLT having been made for m«re than
1/ ninety dajs In pay;itent of fantaMment* of
priucliM'l and Interest ovr rdue and parnblo on
a mortgage dated October S9th, 18-0, made bygage auteo uctooer SWB, l8-o. nmdo by
(lal.rlel linug and Miirj- Hang to Nancy HI,
Ponkliu, and recorded In the once of the Keg.
liter of l^ndH for the county of Washtenaw,
In the Mute of Michitr.iu, on the ‘.inh dny of
Omotwr, l^n. In l.lU-r fi7 <‘f tnortgng.'s, on
pngt KM, fir xhich defnult the said Nancy M.
Conklin, by virtue cl the rl«ht given her by
hhI«I murtgiijrt' hwa nmdo and hereby make* the
principal Mtm of said mortgage and the in-
tei-»i»t nivtiivtl thereon now due and pa.... ......... ...... ........ - -ue and payable on
which mortgage there l« claimed to be due at
tbe date of this notice, for principal, li.terrst
and attorneys fee, as provided for In said
mortgage. Eleven Hunnrod Eleven and flftv
hundreths dollars. Notice Is hereby given
that said morigtiife will be foreclosed by n anls
f«f the mortgiind pivnUtps ut public veudno to
the highest bidder, on Monday, tbe lat day of
Julv. next, at ll ticloi-k in the forenoon at the
“Ml front door of the court house in the cityessla a MVX4MW SIS IU1- in,?

Ann Arbor, In imid rotinty. vuld court bouse
Iteing the place <>f bolding the Circuit Court
within aald Oitiutv. to satisfy th-* am •icu

the nfternocn <if’ that 'day (stibj«*ct to nil en-ditsttx * i . _ _ ___ * •' v I at ( iwwcuinbntneea by mortgage or otiterwim'. fZlatlPf
at the time of the death of said deceased^
tbe fidhiw mg demerg ed Real Estate, to-wlt ;

'I he east four n ds In width off from I it one (II
of block fifteen (i.Mln Klisba CVmgdon'a acoi»oa
addlth'n tothe vi'lage of c hdiwa, uho lot two
cit In hlock fifteen (ml c miltui ing otto parcel.
Also |<it numU'r f. ur (4i In bl *ck sixUa'ii (1»ti
of KU*ha Congd •it’s third addition to *«ld
village of i hclu a. Winditcmw County, Mlcb*-
pm, excepting a piece of hind eight (8) feet
wide off from the west -Ido of said lot.

Duted, March 2Tth, ih e.
MAKTIf \ MlTCIinLL '

Administrator of the estate uf Jnmes L.
Mitchell, difoused, 36

Roller Patent, por hundred

J ------ per 1 -------
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,

Roller Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred.

dr

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.60
2.40
2.00

1.50

1.00

18.00
16.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

Hcrt(ra;o Solo.

TOY* mortgage dated May Hth. t*SI».n
13 omihd May lub, r*', at o'clock

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS ! !

$ OAI-LER ®
nnd re-

in tho (i dice of the Register ot dc»*ds for the
county t»l Washtenaw, state .*f Michigan, hi
Liber M of Mortgages, on page 498, Itichnid
Ilea hnn and Libble Dcoh^n, hi* wife, duly
mortgogi-d to Jacob a 1'olhcmus all tb' se cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situated lu tbo
Village of (belwn, county of Washtenaw,
state of Michigan, known nnd described hs
follows, vis: A i«trt of the oast half of tbe
north west quarter ol section number U, T 2,

S. It. X K. commenL'ing In tho interior of aald
cost half of north west quarter of said section
ut the south cast comer oMand sold by .lames
M. Ctingdoii to 8 tT Itoyoe and nmnintr thence
N 1^ deerB leerees, west * chain* and k; links along
the east line of laid Hoyce land thence north
M •lcgre«*s, cast itt chains and 2U Jinks along the
south line of Hnywidta laud, thence south l

Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

If you aro wanting anythin# in this line it will pay you to buv of n§

We are established ten years and known throughout the state, ns reliable

and as selling all goods for a uniform profit aud on the no m ^represent-
ation plan.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

within aald County, to aatl«fy tho amount ! ,l',vl ,Uon<? l

claimed to bo due on -aid unirtgngo and all , f tCiS' SJ** * obl:ki*1, JJni* K' hnka,
lcgalcrv.4 UMvit: Ailth oc ccrtS.Tplco«** ” | S r .TS f. ta ira '*a 4 m“l 87

ri .4 i 1 I i in! ii .1 I., O.i «.,« i.. ' U K>, tU( I1M H!>tl,h i" ipaTc. * a j.uid -ituatcd In liio' Tmvuxh'ir cf ! il‘!'m,A ''l'« Is ehalm
fem.fVTTTttrt-rwr, trminu. kmir cr dlch- Hf
Jgm, known «ud d i .tied ot f dlows, to-wlt : ' 'ilS1100!'?. ̂drliu.lng

rtiH nrt quitrtir of the » lutb-cast I . ^V i* Ji 111 awa. Alx-i umdhcr
< f iootlnn "Ixtccn, [l«l .indthe mr’h- i V Hi*' r.( rth cwt
..rn rof ib'- f> utb-caat qmtrfw of I “l,1*1' a H- ll*,tr,,,,l 'd lend
ilxti cu I I'd cxccp! lag and ix** Tvlng tanning thopc" Hotitli I di i-rt c an I 2o mluatca

land beret* 'ore »• Id to lmm5 Yl'i o l- ‘d*
th,' i’ii < ! ..r ti... h. • ‘•ha !|4 1'u I links th'-nco north dc-

cuart >r
WC-i't |tJ.

H-ntl.-n sixteen ,
llftccn m m of laru. ......

Mctivv i ff from ih.- cftxt aide of the said north-
om*i quarter of the tM>uth-«-ait| quarter llt>i
above described, tdi In Township three IJJ
south of raugethnx- in*t, Statu aforesaid.
l>uU'd March .flth. Iti-M.

M- , onK!.IN, Mortgagee.
TC RNBLLL A W I I.K I N80.V,W AtU rocys lor Mortgagee.

Ccciniaiiionors’ Notice.
QTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte-
O naw. The uudcrslgncd hnvlag been ai>-

---- ----- - w.v , pdntcd br the Hrnhuto(\>urt for oaid (tountv,

purpose of reviemng a„a correotiu*
said assessments. |hei*«tato nr Jautee pavidoon. l«to Of Mid

J. P. Lehman, Assessor.

Forced to Leavo Some.

Over 80 people werp forced lo leave

ibelr homet yt iterday lo call for a free
iriel package of Lane’s Family Medicine

If your blood is bid, your liver and kid-
neyi out of order, if you are constipated
aud have headache and un unsightly com-

plexion, don’t fail lo call on any druggist

to-day fhr a free sample of tint grand rem-

edy. Tho ladies praise it. Everyone
likes it. Large nizo package 50 ceuti.

Csrboliso&p

TO - OUT - OF - TOWN - CUSTOMERS

T. J. CAMP, Manager.

Is a medicinal Toilet Soap, absolutely

purs aud free from tho deleterious in-

gredient! used In many of the so-called skin

•maps- It purities the skin, allays the
Irritation of sunburn, rash and prickly
heat, softens tbe bands and prevents rough-

ness aud chapping, cure* black heads,

pimples and akin blemishes, and preserves '

freshens and beautifies the complexion.
It produces a soft, creamy emulsion, even

lu hard water and is a positive luxury for

tbe bath, Uie toilet aud the nursery. ’ Get

only the genuine, the label on which is

black and the letters green. Price 23 cents
Sold by F. P. Glazier.

tbOfutute of James Davidnou. Into of m....

Cnuntr,itoceas«t, hereby gi»« notice that six
mouth.* from 'late art uilnwt-d, by onlerof Raid
Pmbato Court, for Creditors to present tbelr
ewlms agahtRt the citato of rhi«1 dcoeniuMl, and
IbHithot will meet at the Hunk Ing office of
H. Kempf A tin >t her. In the village of Chelsea
in Raid CounDf. on Tuesday the alrd dav «tf
July and on Wednesday the Stnl day of‘ck-
tob'-r next, at ten o'clock A. M. ef' each of
aald days, to receive, examine and adjust aaldclaims. yin
Dated Jp ilSIni,

-J*<HN A. PA1.MR1L |„ _
WILLIAM nA(T).v| [Commissioners

CITY B.lltHEll MfilOI*.
FRANK BIT AVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly aud
In first-class style.

....... - ----- lltllv*. t'lJHCtl>lt||" .„-
grt cs, oust ’ chain and *8 links, tbem-v north 1
oegroe 'Ju ininutr*, w.-st 4 chain* and M link*
alting tbe wiHit line of land* owned by Phlli-nu
Uelcher, thence north ?u degn os, c-wt I chain
and 9 link* aiong tbe said IU-lcln*r'al;md, thonce
imith l degree itiid *j mhiuD-i, west ;i i bains
and <9 link* along tbecentor (in • of said sect ion
1J, It being also Hie went hue of luiH* i id by
James M. Coiigdi-u to Jnmc-* IIcIidii to the
center of the creek, llnnico s. iith fA difreos.

i We would call special attention this sp:ing
to our stock of

west 3 chain* to the til ice of iM-glniiitig.'' Kx-
of land sold bv said llcuhuncoptlng four acn * ........ . ......... .

to Jaimes Psooergra*! off tbo west cud of Midvuu oi nun
prst description and nUo cxc.-nting one acn* of
land sold by said Bonbon to John Uajur*. TheVs ^ S v  * 'll 1 1 I III*

•aid mortgage wu« ufterwnrL dulya*Migned by
the said Jacob Polbemua to Mnrgarut Kc.irney
assignment records* in said llegistcr of deeds
Office for said County In Ll—r 7 of assignments
ol mortgages on p..go -.n. The amount claimed

lu. .. u , ----- nnd Forty-four Dollars.
Default having oecurred In the conditions of
wild mortgage by which thepmverof sale thcr*--
In contained ba* be time u)H-r.itive, and no suit
or proceeding at law or in obiuieery having

SPRING OVERCOATS,
HATS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

,*i in iiiiuiii-itv run i ilk-

been instituted to recover the debt thereby m.*-
euredor any part thereof. , ,

Notloe 1* hereby given that Raid
mortgage will be foreclosed by a oaleofiuiid
mortgaged premises, at puhlio vendue to the
. K.v Mdaythemth dav of May,
A. D. iMtD.ut M o'elnek In tin- torenoon, at tlio
east front door of tho Court lltntre In tho city
<d Ann Arbor In Mild emmty, Ritid court bouse

eire““ «««
Dated, Ftobninn- iffih, 1SK9.

MaRUAUKTHKAUNEY,n® Attorneys for Assignee.

In Suits, Coats and Vests, and single
Pants, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
we are always Headquarters.

T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 h 29 Main St., Au Artier, 2£ich.

WOOD AND SLATE MANTELS.
Wo n-ipect fully in-

vito those who intend

buying a

. ioo Ladles Wanted.

Aud 100 men to call on any druggist for

aftee trial package of Lane’s Family
Medicine, the great root nod herb remedy,

discovered by Dr. 8ilas Lane while in uie

Kocky Mountains. For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it is a p,^llVe

cure. For constipation and clearing up
tbe complexion it does wonders. Children

like It. Everyone praises it. Urge size
package, 50 cent*. At all druggist*'.

To call und examine

our stock. Designs
arc all new and range
in pride from

lino $ioo
We show as flue a

line of

*Um! Pilot! Pilot.

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment Is

the only sure cure for iiliud. Bleeding or

Itching Piles over discovered; It never

falls to cure old chronic cases of lone•landing. —
Judge Coons. Maysville. Ky., savr

” Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured me after years of suffer iug.’1

Judge Coftlnbury, Cleveland. O.. says-

‘ I have found by experience tbat Dr.

William • Indian Pile Ointment gives
Immediate and permanent leHef."

WeUTe liundred. of wch IrctlmooUl.0« .iifffr »n |nsUll, |„„glr 8o|(|
hj J^Wfat, ,, 50c. * „ |wb0

on roct ipl of price, by »,o nS0

WUJjAil’S UF'G CO.,Cbtel.nd, OWo.

MANTLES

GRATES !

Tile Hearths nnd
l acings, Brass Fenders

and Fire Sets, 1 as any

house in the state.

MISHICAN Central '£a»'®KiKSFs
“ The Niagara Falls Route.,,

• WMU MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on tbe Michigan Cer.-

trill Railroad will leave Chelsea Station aa

followa :

GOING WEST.

Mill Train... ......... ....... .025 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6:10 p. m.

Eveuiug Express ............. 9:35 p.m.

GOING HAST.

Night Express. ................ B:o7 a. m

Allantic Express ............... 7:10 A. m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. m.

Mall Tram. . .......   2=04 p m
Wm. Martin. Agent

,{0U“,K&. General Passengei
tnd ficket Agent. Chicago. W. L DOUGLAS

Why Wear Ponta
that do not fit or w« arsntislactorily
when you can buy tbo Detroit
Brand, that are perfect iu style,

shin.111 and wnikmanRldp.

Jacob Brown & Cos

1S6I

Subscribe for the Hckalp $1.00.

LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Steam & Hot Water Heating
PllimVn’nO Cl nr* TV: A AX   «  

Superipr^^p

ptNTS8„,f

"OffRALL^.
FOR Tl

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Builders
Hardware.

And Accost He Otter.

$3 SHOE

SCHUH & MUEHLia,
31 South Main and 1 1-a Washington street

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE laOTm.
- Host Material. B*at Styt*. Baal fltth*

Biamh e W. L. Dttuglaa $3-00 Shoes fcr
gcntleuieu and ladies, t

FOR SALE BY

B. FARKEB,
OH&IiSSA, H2CHIOA2T.

«ct Your

JOB WORK DONE

At Tho

HERALD OFI

— . .....

Sell

Shu

0rnc4

Tsrkle in

Klfpiiit F

Iwtioiiery,

Sttcce

Larg

fivf my

for tl

Fin

Glass

8bd e


